
NOVEL TOURNA1~IEN~ 
Special Rnlos'WiJlGtl),el,"ll 

Event -Sta~at -Over This Week 
End' on wca! Course. 

INSURANCE POLICY IS 

-- --Tlilfg01£ seasoniUwe 

Sunday eveninlg people near'"2nd and 
Main street called the fire department 
,to hurry,thoir equ!i>ment· to--~hat-col'
Re~, as II Jir.e was loolr.illg-JlI:,etty bad 
over t'he State bank in the, rooms 
occupied ij)y the French Beanty Par
lor of which Joe Smolsky is the pro
prietor, Joe was busy at thE! parlor, 
and WIllen he saw t'he bla~,.e threw 

- try club wtll be--operred- orer '+h"~-hA.fn';A .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===t~~~~~~ 
week-end with \t Novelty Tourn-amcnt_ 
In a<lilltioll to r:hTh-' country-'cl;rrlr Um-

team and Frank M011gan l"ader of 
ot'her. 

'11he following rules 'will govern this 
tonrnament. This will' Q)e a nine 
match ondy and must be played Sun
day afternoon starting between 2 'and 
5 or Monday evening after five p. m. 
There are speelal "uIcs for eacJ. hole, 
as follows: .• 

Number, 1; Boiler Factory Hole.
All players1lJld spectators may make 
all noise and motions a.nd stand any
where except wh\lre t'here is danger cf 
bel.ntg hit ij)y the ball or cluu when the 
player Is trying to make hl.s strokes. 

Ntmnber, 2; RacIng Hole:-All play
ers must drive at once. The player 
whose name is first alphabetically will 
give the word for starting play. The 
player whose ball Is holed out ftrRt 
will give one of his stroke~ to ·eMI""f 
tihe other players. The one holding 
ont second will give one of his strokes 
to each 01 those holing out after him, 
..re. 

Number, 3:-You must play between 
the two willow trees on your way to 
the green. Play must be In t'he' dir
ection of fairway, north to south In 
going through. them. 

Nuanber, 4:-Eaeh player must play 
his ball over the creek, then Iback 

1'5he patient Joe was giving massage 
at the time, tho quite l"me, 
to have made his exit safely. 

THELMA PETERSON 
MARRIEn SUNDAY 

Becl>mes Br.Idc of Ohadl'<>n MaD In 
Beantl1iII NuptIil1 Rlte.~-M 

Chnrch CeremonIes. 

(contributed) 
Miss Thelma Peterson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peterson 01 
Wayne, and William R. Launt of 
Chadron, Nelbra.,ka. were' united in 
marriage Sunday evening, June 10, 
1928, at 8:30 o'clock. at St. Paul's 
Evangellcal Lut'heran church In the 
presence 01 oue hundred relatives an ,; 
Irlends, Rev. C. F. H. Kru€l!!er pei" 
forming the ceremony. 

The church was beautifully decor
ated· wit'h baskets of pink and whit, 
peonies. 'The service was performe( 
by candle light, the church ij)eln~ 

lighted by tall White tapers and ., 
candelaibrum on the altar. 

across, then over again before hol- Ml.<;s Alma Swalmberg, aunt II.t the 
Ing out. bride, played the bridal chorns "from 

Num.ber, 5;-OnEl' Club Hole.--.Use LoheIl/grln and Mendelsohn's wedding 
only one ciUlb. Pen:.q~y,.,f'r: throw Miss· SWllallberg also 

connty court to t/le, extent of '$150 
real "dough" here Monday When, h~ , 
pleaded guilty to Jlosse~slon,lntQxlca
tlon. and drivIng w>hile In.tolticate.d. . 

Mr. ''Doe''; as he callell )llmself, 
was found "dead to the world" in his 
cal' at Ii~skins, Saturd!&y by 

reward· is a standing offer of 'n 
agency by wlhom both. ,Io~al 
are protooted 8I!lainst burg" 

or thefts. 
other tll-at thesheriff-of- Wayne CU,UU"I"-"~ Ama~r- J~b--
ty, ,who brought him here alld 
him. under lock.a.nd keIY, -,,-ILot 
was unbe-kllowri .. to f~John~" For tm.,-,;."., __ _ 

to the ~tore was made 
ILooat ,window; and all Indl· 

to th-; efte;'tthitt the job 
b_y . new hands at t'hat vro-dld'nt "corne to" nnW the church bells 

were s?unding their appeal the folloW;: 

Archie Step'hens, who acted the 
part of the good! Samaritan, in pro
viding shelter and nursing him 'back. 
to llte, found a hall-pint of alllllll'ed 
Whiskey In his pocket,' The other 
"hall, of what originally W88 a full 
pint, was admitted to be the cause 
it all. 

One h und'red and fifty and costs 
the verdict of Wayne county~s bene
volent judge upon hearIng' ther testi
mony Monday (IDorning. oItTohn Doe" 
prod ueed the "dough" andJ went his 
waY, pondering what might have 
happened ,had be .emptied the bottle. 
or 'hail he christened .hlmsoof ''Poor 
Richard ... 

A' careful checkUp r.evealed that 
oil'l~ about fifteen dollars worth of 
glrods were talren. All diamonds, 
watches and the more valuable small 
jewelry is kept In a vault at nIght, 
and ~o attennpt had been ilIladtl to 
break Into. t.b.af. . 

No clues have QJcen qlscovered', 
ll,iIlyoI\e who might have Information 

\vould lead to arrest and convlc
Is eligible to the sto.ndl.ntg 

so as to catch those who are ~et amI 

those who are dry. The-:Farm reUel 

plank seems to meet with much the 
same -dlfflcnlty, . 

Juue 8. 

The mothers of oUl; telephono oper
ators were entertaIned at the Centrlll 
office Friday, June 8 Iront 2:30 to 5: 
P. m. '!1he offices w'i)'e decorated 
with I'ed and whlt,e peonIes and roses 
for the occasion. 

T.he main feature for tJhe entertnlJl
ment, the ilIlothers were provldlld . with 
head dets, such as the operators 
wear. and listened tIL- on the '3wltcJl
board while the dauJllbter' w ..... 
11ljg, both on local and toll, or long 

whe~e great· 8ufl\lse. was ex· 
pressed as to the work and 

for the ·b;a.ndllng -or-theIr 

O;lennle l;lacO\l, . 
ROrrle LeY, treasv-rer. . ,::'; . 

. ~ ~,!lIlUrlZ,lIi..1 ~: 
Tlie prize check or 11500. ~g~91~' Pfll~ 

sented to Rus~ell Mellbefg":"lJ:C0qr!,.\I1~ 
to presen.t pla,llIl-, at the .P;~"~~;'~/C;er~ 
alseB tp DlOrrow morn~, .,.,:!:il\e ~'l):e.qlf. 
represents t.he ""l!!'~ prlZjt.,~h@l ~.o 
was a'Yarded In tl1e--D!!yo~':e~9l1Y 
oontest, spollll-oredl b)'; t¥:~:, N:1lt1<in,r~ 
Ohemlcal_ $Pciet)'. ____ , : I . '. 

Mr. Mellberg was 'lu>nor~!\i!.' ~ 8,1$
liar oapacity 1as~ re84', ,.b.eJI!jlvJ;1\l,W'~:' 
t~19 prize two =,:ye.'Yil'!t,S',I·· r-

program Will 
cllapel «\Xerolse&: at 
13:30 an outdoor 
served to t:he alumni 

_At· 2:30 tlhe ~;;;tiai~;;~:~:'tl:~ at a ,high \Ilasse 

'Ol'the creek l"i·U~"'~_ ."+tItel*-smire3!E~!m,!ls 
Nunther, ~jiarr~IIH{)le~Bali ' of Wayne who signed 

be played through bot'h harrels on the years ago. Durln.g the ceremony Miss of t'h'; payment or ail notes 
way from tee to ,grelen as in croquet. Swa:mbeng played "To a WildJ Rose." First National bank of oma'!>a by the Bloomfield, appen- A TRIP TO TIfE 'WEST COAST 
Penalty of two strokes for a throwout Belore the ceremony ~'S:S. Minnie bani" and D. E. Brainard, persldent dlx operation Wedtnesday morning. Wednesday afternoon Wm. stewart 

RANDOLPH GIRL IS GUEST .• 
. OF HONORAT SHfl:WBn DiE~ 

of the barrel. Talre a cluh length Will of Wayne sang, '''I Love You are held ~)y the supreme court to, be Alhert Ll1ders underwent '3 minor and wife and -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. TIIl
from barrel on toward tJhe green. Truly," and Miss Rose Will 01 Sioux liable, tJhereunder, lor the payment of operation Sunday. man left lor a 40 day vao.nUon. trip to 

Number. 7; One hand Hole--·Play- City sang, "Oh, Perfect Love." notes indIvidually executed by Brain- Everet~ Larson, minor operation the west COBBt. Mr. Stewart Is city ~. ' 
er must hold t'he club with one hand The brioe entered the c'hurch with erd. '!1he !gUaranty was given so th .• t Sunday. marshall, ani> Mr. TIllman Is a rural Mrs. Russel Larson and .r.H;;s.L*i~~ 
only. her father. She wora a white geor- the bank might '~get money \.t badly Wm. Hanson 01 Wayne had tonsils route llIlall carrier ou route 2, and nle Bn'COn entertalnOO),yesterday 11ft ·tl:l~. 

Nuanber, 8:-Green must ij)e gette dress with pearl ornaments. need!ed. The notes by Brainerd were removed Saturday. both otl'lclals have substitutes while Larson home for Miss Harriett ~tew~ 
proached fram the east border only. Her veil was of tulle. S.he carried not paid. Arrrnin Bierman 01 wayne, ton,1I away. art. of Randolph, In honor ot het' ap·, 

Number, 9:-Do as you please but a shower boquet of pink rosOS and The decision tu~ned on the gram- operation Saturday afternoon. Mr. Stewart tells us t'hat they will proachlng marriage, with twelve 
bole out In the Steel PI.g trough 11 white wild sweetpeas. matlcal construction of that part of. Wendell Swenney, son of Harry drive to Fullerton the first evenin!!, guests present. 
you can. The bl1de was attended by her 81s- the sentence which read "'!1he Cili- Swenney,' had tonsil and adnolds re- and spend the nlJght there at the home The alternoon was sperlt sOQIM'y at 

ThL, event must Ibe played in four- ter, Miss Nonma Peterson, as maid 01 zens' National bank and D. E. Bral,,- moved! Sunday. olOhas. Sokel and wife, their daugll- lJhe close of which II two com,!i 1un-
somes or larger groups. honor. who ;vore Igreen figured geOl'- erd." The detendants' saId that this Zola and1l!0rmal\ WIlson had tonstI ter. The next stop lor a vlBIf wIn WIl$ ser-ved""b:r--the~~ . 

This event will be as milch fun for gette and carried an arm boquet 01 meant notes slgoed by both 01 t'hem, removed Tuesday. at Hotchkiss, In Delto county, were decorated with ~Islel!, 
the non-golfers as for those who pl",y pink roses. Miss Elizabeth pleak of but the court said It meant notes Roberta, WIlma and FranciS Baker radO, where lives- a -m-"~· ___ --1\_--h'niI:--IJI.tCe oards of" YIl'lIQw" 4e~rts. 
and everyone Is Invited out to watch Villisca. Iowa. and MIss Henrietta signed by eltJher of them. had their tonsils and adnolds r"- Stewart. Alter a short visit there, Stewart will live III,., Gr"ley. 
thi" event. whether ~hey belong to Hurstad of wayne acted as brldes- In the case 01 Kock vs. Bauman Tuesday. they will hit t"he trail IJlli.stokton, Colorado atter her marrl"'/!ll •. 
rhe club or not. maids. Miss Pleak wore a dress of from Dixon county. an aetion to com- Delma Davis of Concord rettrrned California, a long puB, here lives 

Handicaps will be arranged for thiR rose pink and carried yellow roses, pel the performance of a contract to to his home after an appendix opera- R. F. Stewart and f'amily. a broblwr MRS. E. E. MELviN ELitC:J$D 

event and posted before the' event. whilE' Miss, Hurstad wore powder biue sell real estate, was decided! in favor 
The prize for thls event is an Aetna and carried "pink rOReR. Little Jean of K()ch. The court held that the de 

$5,000 to $10, O~O Golfers Liability Tohia~ of Sioux City' acted as fiowpr fendants had no legal Iground for n~' 
'policy donated by A. T Cav(l.naugh. girl. She wore a dre$S of orc.hlfj fusing to complete the transaction. 

tion perfol'lIlle.q.l ten days ago. w'ho.m MI'. stewart has not' seen for 
many years. Atter· a visit here~ they 

TO WAYNE SC!JOOI. FACUI.TY 

Be<:kenbauer'B Team Morgan':; Tenrn georgette and carried ha8ket I,f 
Rweetpe as 

J. G. Mines. Coacill U. S Conn. ('oach • Mr. I,Wlllt ~aR att«nded ~,y Jo'h.n R. 
Ike Ki'!] hauer pJ ays ('avanaUJgh \fl~l JPIl of Om all a, and the ush ers 
I),.1.k Morgan were Valdemar Peterson and Carl 
HuntH ('ravell Peterson, hrothen': of the hrlde. 
NllliS Horney 
Keunp Brittain 

1-"'IOOr 
RIngland 

Welch 
Pc B Carhart 
R. Larson. 
Ca.sper 
Bowen 
Lutgen 
Cunnln~am 

Bressler- Sr. 
JudBon 

• Wright 
Huntemer 
Gamble 
Giloorsleevp 

Da.vi8 
H. B. Jones 
P. L. Blair 

B~own 

RllllB 
C. FJ. Carhart 
Theobald 
Johnson 
Bressl€f Jr 

IJ>Y 
Gailey 
McMaster 
T .... ·ansko 

Foster 
F\·nton Jon("s Hi.<,<:ox 

Randall Vath. 

Hook Orr 
Play Is 18 holea. Match play on 

",ach nine holes counts one point for 
your team and total number of stroke. 
tor 18 holes a third point. 

Please see your partner and play 
at once. Turn in. your cards to 'me 
or the terum. caDtainB. 

After th(~ eeremony a reception waH 

held at the home of the brtdB's l'ar-
ent:>., whprp a fl,umptuouR two cour . .;\? 

luncheon wa.~ served. Misses Edith 
Granoqulst, Evelyn Heikes, Mable 
Hun.,tad, and Willma Swanson Wf're 

waitresses. 
Mr. Launt and his "rid!e left Im

mediately after the reception. After 
an extended trip through the Ea.t, 
they will make their hO'IIle at Chad
ron. 

Out of town guests who attended the 
wedlling were: Mr. Paul Launt ot 
oakdale, Mrs. Amanda Swamherg, 
Miss Alma Bwa.mJberg, and MrS. Elmer 
HUJtqlLtst and son John, all of Hold
rege. Sister Aurora swamberg and 
Si>;ter Julian Holt of Axtell, Mrs. R. 
r. Neis of Nelilgh. MfA. G. H. Han
son 01 Fremont. ML'" Elizabeth Pleak 
01 Villisca, Iowa; Rev. and Mrs. Coy 
L. Sto!{er of Omah.a. Mr. and Mrs. 
1'::'. H. Holmes and Mrs. ErneAt Kloth 
of :-.rorfolk, Mr. John R. MelJen C'f 
Omah§., Mr. and Mrs. Andrew-Hypse 
of Wakpfteld, Mr. and MiR. H. Han-.... 
cock of Council Blufff', Iowa, Dr. and 

HERLE EVANS WED TO MISS Mrs. D. D. Tdhiao and daughters, 
JESSIE BE.NEDICT ~IQND.A.Y MarjorIe and etlan: and ~1iS" Rose 

Will of SiQUX City, Iowa. 

The marriage,pf F. Merle Evans of 
Norfolk to Miss Jessie Benedict o( 
Hoskins was solemnized at the home 
ot the bridets parente Monday. June 

12, 1928, with Rev. Bowen of Norfolk 
pertOnDling the ceremonies, 

R. g. Derrumick, family who hav~ 
spending his vacation time at thdr 
former hoone at Deadwood, returned 
Wednesday evening, and Mr. D. :. 

now supplying on the Bloomfield run. 

- '---~---_______.:T------~-~-~- ---------

A CHURCH DIRECTORY will h~ad north lo'-Seattle, Washing· Mrs. I!J. Ill. Melvin was elected to 
tIll a vacancy In the srade,s- of' the 
local public schools at thert!\lit meet
int 01 the school boal1li, and will have 
charge 01 -the fifth or sixth grade. 

-·1tev. H. A. Tecl,haus presented us tVD, to visit a <JJster and after a visit 
with a copy of the official directory there, leave lor home, with one stop 

'. WIND STRI~ES McCOOK of the Evangelical Lutheran cburch ""heduled for visit, at Boise, IdahO. 
The town 01 McCook, a rnvlsion of Wayne, of whlc'h he Is the puslo, They aro anticipating a good tumo, 

Mrs. Melvin has taullht school II 
numij)er of years, nndl will PfllCtletllly 
have com;lllete.d her work toward a 
degree by the end of the presOO).t eum-

point on th" Burlln,gton In the sou,n This little booklet gives the na:mCH and good visits with relatives. Ml·. 
central part of the state was harJ and office 01 the Church Council, Stewart and wife spent some time III 
hit by a he~vy ";I.n.d Sunday night, seven In number. The organist, choir Washington state, and expect to fe"1 
and 300 persolli! are reported home- director 'and members of the choir quite at home visiting the scenes of 
less asa re:Sufi, ii!iobiiifew peopTe+al·e-"'''-ve~,-th6--1>l'<iI''''--G~-'-!l''''''4l:'''', -the O~fie.F <lays, l\mt -tIM;< ~'""U;t--'>J<\ll.ct-l-"~'---'""-'"'--""'--"'''''---''''''''--''''''''''''''--''''''--.-

W~e Injured, and but two perhaps SUQday school, Luther League, the t'hem to all look natural, tor It the members of"othe hoard pleased 
~ I tI d tI b f I th t'hat they woce able to get an instruc-

fatally hurt, and 80 others were congregationa mee ngs an Ie quite anum er 0 years s nce ey tor so well 'qualified to take chatgft· 
Ladles Ald. '!1hls Is followed by n were In tllese parts. v 

:~~~tl:b!~{U;:d~qu!!:n;,~~c::~e a:~e~I:'~ oomillete list 01 the membership, with of this department. 

:;I~il::y ~~~r:~ said to be nearly a ~~~;t :;:.toffIl~~s :"~~~;8 c;,.,:!,,:I~~ HAY CO::'~:T~~:~~ WJAG CANJJY KI:=:~~:n~En 
Moonbers of tile Leglon have. organ- rectory, and mighty handy to have for 

Ized to patrol the wind wrecked d18- a reference book on many occa.<;lons. 
trlct to pr,event plundering and other Wayne businel;!s men evidently paid 
d'a.mages to property. the cost with advertising patronage. 

Hail was reported at North Platte 
and Lexington, and one person was 
Injured at Ellsworth, and the rain 
was quite general over a large portion 
01 the state. 

Wind madll quite a bit 01 damage, 
at Leed, a suburb 01 Sioux City, and 
trees we,e uprooted ther-e they tell, 
but no hulldlngs reported seriously 
drunaged. 

CRADLE 
LYON-At Matl!s6n, Friday June 1, 

i1l2l>;"ro-Ira Lyon and wife, a daugn

I. O. O. F. OBSERVE 
MEHORU.L'DAY 

Last Sunday morning the Odd Fel
lows or Wayne observed a memorial 
day for their dteparted brothel'8, and 
atter a short setrvlce' at t'helr hall, 
marChed to the cemetery and ",tth 
reverence for tJhelr dead, placed flow
r5 on their last sleeping pla"e'.. A 
beautltul ce."molly, end one intended 
'to keep ,thelI!emory or the' .lend fresh 
In t'helr mlLoJt._ 

ter, Betty June. The mother was .r. 0. W. J,FJWIJI! ADDRESSED 
Miss Clara Stallsmith of this plaer,: KIWANIS CLUB ,HONDJ\ Y 
before marriage. I 

MADSEN-To George Madsen and! J. G. W. Lewis addresWd. the KI' 
wife of Ch.iciago a datighter on June' waniana at their regular meeting here 
3, 1928. Both Mr. and Mrs.' Madsen Monday, 'on "Hlndra.nces to G<Jod 
are well known here. Mrs. Madsen Cltle2ushlp." Hla talk wall along the 
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. same lIne'of thought as In the Uemor
Frank Spahr and Mr. Madsen fa a SOD lal address given at the Presbyterian 
of ,Hans Madsen. churoo a short tlme ago. 

J. M. Bhum, director of the local The Wayne Candy Kltcheq;'Ii.~ve Ltl- . 
broadcasting station, was at Lincoln creased the size of' their' i~e,t~ns 
last ~~_ Thuiltday to Illllet the ""'·~L._"~ and WIll add-ariUtiiber-~ t!lllJes .-, 
conunls.lone~s Sykes and PichaI'd and and booths which will make :tt VoSSl
discuss the sltuatlou as to KOCH, ble for tJhem to care tor ma.ny mQre 
There seems to Ibe a possibility of customers. 
comblnllljg KGCH: and WJAG 01 Nor- According to the manager thelt in
tolk. ~he raMo commission Is 'hav- creasing business has made it! neeeB
!.ng a graat stirring up of things, and 
It was decreed that more than 90 at sary for them to adIl. to the serylng 

the stations In the ~eat mldd!e west parlora. 
would have to he dlscontlnuedl. 

m: IS A GOOD GARDNER, 'BUT 
HE COULDN'T CATCH A FISH 

Mr. 
years one 
expert anglers of this city, 1'eturned 
from the Minnesota waters the tlrst of 
the week., Where.he spent a week In 
a vain attempt to bring in a niess. 
He didn't catch a fish In the week, 
and has otl'ered to turn oVC!l" his ij)elt. 

However, he still claims the garden
Ing champlo1l!lblp. He had a mess of 
new peas and potatoes of his own 
llTowlng for dinner yesterday, 

NEPHEW OF F. E.GAMBLE 
HONORED AT IOlWA UNI. 
-f 

Wm. Gamble, uephew of F1tank 
Gamble 01 Wayne, was hl§lifY .. hollOr-

university rooently, according to tn-
10rmatioIl received! here. 

IDl ivas presented wit.b. a gold 
medal lor having made the _ h.itl>hest 
~ades of any Iowa unJvC!l"slty stuc!!ent' 
in history for four years. The m~aJ 
was given. by the 8olli!. of Veteral1ll of 
the America.n Revolution. 

Mr. Gamble was a meml/ler 
large class that graduated, 
school thl.s year.' 



'" I' 

0' 0 " 0 0 'o"'l, 0: I'"" 0';' 0 ,0 <) Was Esther Venner 'berg, -'~ho spen't Jitme~' M~teer an;' i.ife ';,'e~~juli
o LOCALA~!fI'PlSQNtL' Q thfJ ~"h901 year tel\:ClJ.ilig' at Nashville, ed by R,~~OI,ph; and Frida BI~p~;:"and 

--() 0- 0" 

0, H. Wallace went to O')",h'l, Pri
day to visit over ~vBek-"n,<i with hi" 
si.st€'1' at that plac~, 

spend the SUJTl1mer vfi(!ation with hOlne' wer~ h~ro visiting at the home' of 
folks on, the farm east of WaYIl'3. s. HI. Richards and wif~',flr.st of 
Miss Esther !s elected to return agail] tn" week, They report that the, crops 
to Nashville jhis fall. are·,lool!:in);; \v~n in that viclll.itt: ·and 

G'QB Will ~~the last ~f tho The Chevrolet Motor Company shut- thaMtrii'ce'r;tin helped piii:' ';"'bright 
week from. .WeSt 1:'o:~nt. Wt~ ~ terQd ~U, ~~ords iIi ~ay when the appear "e n CI -

sPem,t a week_ JJrlIilnj!,ni'lJinTvr;l1tin;:r "~;;;'p~ny" iurJie~ -';"ti40; 7oQ-u~TfS, lty-;IiiStTJlU):.SUay:-.. --~ 
.... ~~fveIUUl.d frlendsc. The output for a sln,gJe day' also Rev, Gerhard Toews frQlll Wlsner 

.. -.. -,,'lt~~__tefr,.,H"", I' 

of a church nearcWest Poliil,:'passe(j, 7075 ftnlshed cars and trucks rolled other anlnisters and 'dHegat,;;'- wli". 
aWay last week after a num~"r of off the assembly lines. came'to attend! a church conlerence at 
months of falling he!llth. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fero and Mrs. ttre Mennonite ch ureh a 'few; ~~es 

L. oM. _.ROgers and daughter Mist': Nancy Crawford, from Niagara F'all."" south of Wisner. Mr. Toews inform-
m'>l>ea ""re-~01k a Slii' n a 0,' ieft wr h<ffil<> Friday follow- cd us that they expected, an, atten-
Mandiay, ,going on the morning train dance 'of .. bout seventy-ftv" ministers 
and returning Oll tho afternoon run. and deleg"tes, and that the confer-

Miss Elizabeth P1eak, who has boen ence would not. close before WBdnes-
spending a fortnight here. a gUCllt at d'ay, 
tbe H, 0, Peterson i\'ome" left Tues- DON'T RUN CHANCES WITH 
day morning for her l:!~lILYlllislli!.... t.llC\l!'k vislti~ the home of his YOUR MONEl.Y-Invest It where you 
LOJn,... wncle, F. A. Bald. tJie guest of his '!lrofttable, guaranteed 

--- - "F;- 'M, ·vatt. ~.-Wlll . .be. Wfrr-l,'eJl--Bahh Last--'l;tHH'l;.aay. .-be-w1thdl'awn.,,~ . 
bacltln Wa¥fle aIrout .. Novem'ber 1st, - bo ret_ned .!wane. =c,,~ by Returns oL Ii .to . .6.%, ...Do....dge....Agtlc. 

!lew. May l1-tf. hLs COUSlll warren of this 'place, F. Greait 'ASs'n., 'JOhfCH: ROper;-1lec. '
The F. El. Gamlble family were en- A. Bald -driving down with. the lad,<. Treas;, Dodge, Nebr. -adv, J7-4t, 

bats, but 
..... . s) 

Starting Friday, Ju~e 15th, aU o'clock 
-~-'-. -. ~. ~ 'Close!! ~llturdllY' J~e 23. 

YOUNG ~IEN'S SIDTS 
Snappy. light patterns 

$22.85 

A Moore work shirt at." .. 59c 
Fancy gray, work sblrt ,at. , ,65c 

MEN'S OXFORDS 

~IEN'S SIDTS 
One lot in dark patterns 

$19.85 

~IEN'S DRESS smRTS 
One lot at .. " .. " ' .. " .. ,l)5e 
.Anotherroi~ at """'" ,$1.45 

One lot tan oxfurds valuBS t... Men's Oshkosh Overalls. ,$1.~9 
.._~_~ . ...'..'.'..!.~~~.§5 ........ -Men:s--Ne.ver-weal'-<>Ut--<>veralls,. , 

-hijlh back -" "~,,_.,,_,, ..98c 

{'"oOD REDU~IO'N ON EVERY
SUIT IN THE S'I'ORE INCLUD. 

ING BOYS 

MEN'S UNIONSUITS 

One tot short sleeves, long leg 
at .............. " ....... 79c 

Ill. N-"i\lsook. kn"e_lelligth" 79(l 
wlt;h t!'.ll<;d 1b"4cl< .• 

- Ctlolceorany ooy'S over1>11 T:I 

store. except Oshkosh"., 9~C 
tartalned at the- Elrnest Petersen Ihome Dr. Young's Dental Office over the I. 0, Jones who lives north of Car· Choiee of any felt hat I"" the FINE WARDROBE TRUNK 
~n bile country Sunday afternoon and Ahern's store, Phone 307, -a<tv. tf, roll was"here Satllrday mornl4Jg, whlle store""".""""" ,$4,45 One lot Men's Unlonalls, , ,$2.4:; $22.45 

-e~eniDg'- "anll were dInner (guests there -Mrs~" ""RipPon " "o-j om~w-;-hQ ha--l"to~nr:::' ~s~w~acyy~~e::~m:::~::::ry~c~o~un~y~, t1~~==~=========c-f~~~~~:;;:~~~~~~~-I--.:=======::'::-=-=-=-:'::::=-'''' 
that evening, been spending a: part of her vacation' where be h",,: land interest.. tliat he BOr'S DRESS SH,IRTS . 

. Mirs, F. S. MUIlll from LeMars, at 'Sioux Olty at the thome 01 her had Ibeen out to look after. Mr. One lot at """"""" .. 611e 
Iowa. was here last week spending daughter. Mrs, Fr!llI1Ces Jones, spent Jones told tthat it Is ratlJ.er dry out Another at """"""'" ,8ge 
the week-end with ber sIster. Mrs, a pare of last week bere at the home that way. but same parts ot the coun-

ClOSing out boys oxfords In 
sizes below 12*, Spec,ial 
Price, e~tra good make. 

MEN'S SLICKERS 
J: $3.89 

MIss Helen Stamm. of the Wayne Mrs, H, D, Gulliver from Port the drouth at times and in spets, He 
Store will be closed Friday tilll.p.·m: to prepare for the sale. 

teaching force, arid! daugblter of Mr, Orchard. Washington, came last wook .. ald-~a~eat-4Hg-county-l&_like 
and Mrs, F, A, Stamm, Ivent to Lio- and! visited at the 'hume of her son ,home 'to him. F. E.'. GAMBLE~ -Wayne's Cash Clothier 

H. Henney. She returned to her 1.<m1c of ,hel' son, and visiting former ty were moistetnedJ by hail while he I 
Monday mornitlig, friends, She returned home Frld:ay. was th..!']'e. rout also showers broke :'. 

coin last weel< vnbero 3h" IEl ta!,rlllg A. F. Gulliver and family. Friday Starting the last of the week, the 
a six-we"'" term of aummel' ."hool. morning she left for Aubum, where Misses Burnham of' SIt.oies" Ethel, 
~rm~McNamfordafuMU~ ~e ~II visit a dau_~r fur wme B_~~ ~~aandM~~ wm~De ~~~~"«~~~"«~~""~~~"M~~~"«~~~""4'4'~'H'"~ 

8rl' orTo'r specli.TijecaffIOlls"ClIlIphOlfa tlml), ·thltt place h!Wlng lreun her for Mtnneawli&, ':wh"re tbey--plan t.O 

U7-F-2 tbe Log.till Valley Dairy. We home before Igolng west. attend tille summe,r school of the Mln- NOiTICE TO .BIDDERS 
are always on tbe jOb. -adv, M18.tf. Miss Fannie Brltell retllrned home nea.ota university for six weekS:"These Sealed! Ibids will be received at the 

Mirs, Goo, Meyers frrun llltioia spent the ftl'st of the week fram Slinger, sisters and all BlIccessful teacbers, 
the week>end, visiting with the B, M, WisconSin, where sbe finished h'lr are goIng to take up .some needed work 
lAng family, ana'-wlth t.hem went to school work for the year. IIflss Bri- to keep tbemselves in the front \·anks. 
Yankton Sunday to 008 thel SlwJlts io tel! has been leaching in Wisconsin The two ftr&t n,ameil arc teaqhing at 
tbat direction from Wayne, She re- for a number of years, and at Sling- Sioux City, and Miss Velma .has Ibeen 
tUI'noo hQllle Monday. er for tho past rew seasons, and is at HOIme'SVllle, and Miss Mary ot 

;y, N, A.tI.d\m!on fro,m. Lincoln, wl,e to return to that place in the fall. Denton, All are re-elected: to their 
Was a resJ.dent of Wayne several Mrs. O. A. Brltell from Wthiteftsh. la.<t year sohools, and all are gradu
yearn ago. was herll tbe last of last Montana, came last w~or' a ShOl't ateA from the State college at this 
We$ greeting a. ~e,,!, former acqualn- visit at the L H, Brltell brune in'this place, 

o!flBe of the City Clerk of Wayne, 
NebraSKa, until 8 o'clock p, M. June. 
26, 1928, for dlgjging of dltc.h, lay
ing, calking and backfilling approxl
mat"ly 1500 feet of 4-l4Jch water main 
and connecting s'ame to present 'm,aln, 
also setting of 2 ftre hydrants. City 
to furnish piP'l. lead and jute, 
Bld<ller to furnish all labor and tools. 
Bids to be at SO much per foot. 

The City Oouncil r'lSereves the right 
to rejoct any and all Iblds, 

W, S, BRESSLElR, 

ta.D/lEJS, a.n.dJ ldO~ after business City, and sunday, accompanied by Chas. Nelson, one> 01 tille early set
matters, He Ii~Cdi to nUll thlnlt IIfr. and Mrs. Brltel! and daughters tiers> of Wausa, died suddenly at his 
Wft,JIIAl a good ptal:!e: MI$ses FJlJlnie and Mabel, drove to home 'near that place Wednesday 

City Clerk., 
Special attetitiO. to aU kiad.lof 

EaIIiip. 10k. W .(: •• , .. _.;,D.D. S. 

Genoa, from ~ich place she will mornirigabout 6:30, He had not com- :f'i -3t ~ 
soon continue lh,er journey to her wes,~ plained of not feeling well, atuF stalt-
ern hoone, ed from the :house to look after the LIKE It MlRBOR 

:!&llMUiit!UW==;:aa;w:;i4WJi 

~sGrocery 
Dealer in. Staple and Fancy Groceries 

PhoneclS4 

A Flour Saving 
We have Minnesota Putitan and Bon Ton flour that 
we can 3011 yo.u t;ta re::.stlneh!e price. This is highest 

quality flour. 

t~h &.-'-:~J-'. FJr'ults 
of all kinds. 

--"""--'----

40c I 
Chic Starter & 

Chic Feeds 
For Little Chicks 

We offer highest quality merchandise kept in a 
sanitary place at reasonable prices. Come in and con-
vinee1Ourself; '" 

stocTr~ .. and feIIWhe'l but a rew steps .-" (New1'or)r1WIe:rtmm)· 
away, and elCPired Immediately, Hil9 some republioans In New Jersey are 
sister-in-law, Mrs, Swanson. of this blamitlig the present dissensions in 

place went to Wallsa Frlday' evening, 
and! rMnalned until after the tuneral 
service. which was held SlIndM- af-
ternoon frOm thte IIflssion chulrc.b, 
Mr, Nelson was anrnn'of'lIlgl, staml"-
Ing In the commljl\lty. 

There will Ibe a big picniC at " 
Norfolk !lark. Sunday. June 24, of, 
by .a.nd...I'QL the people who attemd, 
belong to and alfUiiteCl wftli the -nan
Ish Evangelical Lutheran church of 
America. rrom tho counties in bbls 
1I0rtheast part "r Nebraska. They 

• are promIsing a big Ume, and Invite 
people who come to try to reach the 
grounds before 10':15, and brln,g a 
lunch or dinner wIth them, 'I1hel'e 
wlll b~ music by a band, an addlreds 
of welcomE~ and a sacred" service at 
11:01)1 O'clock-after that two hours 
off for dinner, and then an afternoon 
program from the little folks. Rev, 
Carlsen tho synod preSident, is t.o be 
one of bhe' speakers. 

MONEY FOR FARME>R8--J..et t:s 
finance your farm operations. If you 
w';nt to buy. huild. 01' retire an old 
loan we can help you. Our loans cost 
less than 5%. Writo or call John H. 
Hoper .... Dodge. Nebr. -adv: J7-H. I :§ Over nt Norfol1r, saYR thf' Press, 

~ tho .FniMllOnt creamery foil" are 
% fbulldtng a 'mod~rn -ere-rum sfrilfon ,--lVn- -
~ propose to have it roady to occupy 

I 
1l0IllilUmO .. ln. July, ,We are ItI"'L.!Q 

• hear thill, and wo aro also gl!"1 to reo 
. ' ,port tlmt such a place "'as bo,'n built 

:, at Wayue, and that other cream sta" 
~. tions hero are kept In far e r 

and more sanitary ccmditlon than in 
former years. Ha{,mg been brought 
up In a da!!'r.c.ountry. we have often 
wondlered tbat Nebraska; wible-ItS 
laws for sanitary markets. drUJg stores 
hotels. restallrants and kindred 00-

tabllabntents.- pe1'!ll11ta croom, one or 
the most susce!ltable c.ommodltles to 

I
ftlth and .odors that exiSts. to be 
gathered! In at just an;y old shack. 
Without much pretense to sanitation, 
and' allows tho return of em!lty cream 
cans In open stock cars In which there 
Is a Ibeddlng of several Inches of 

The COACH 

$585-
!l"'a!IZ:!~·~495 
i!:.. ...... !595 
~ .. ~75 
~~695 
~'.~7tS 
~ors=)~495 
~.~37S 
AD~_ .. 

==--~ 
~~tv:= 

tbeir party upon tbe direct primary 
and want the state convention at Tren· 
ton to declare asalnst It. 

'11he direct primary is sLmply a mire 
ror, not a caUse. When politlc.ll 
conditions are 'healthy, the picture If 
revelals is wholesome, It would ~l€ 
silly to smas.h a mirror just because 
you did not like what It reflects, 

Do not forget that the only persons 
Who would ib<>neftt from repeal of 
direct primaries would be the bosse;; 
so often served. 

But not so much In the 10Iljg run, 
WiIlat American polities needi> is not 

fewer but more direct prlmarle~, and 
a larger patlcipatlon in them, ' 

OQ:=3'C::::::::I'O~ 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs . 
We had a s8.l11l>Ie of that In the 

Fred G. PhiDeo 

They like the convention system, 
with its back-room decisions tbe night 
before. because the public can be 
kept out and !the deals kept dark, i 
Hardtng nomination llIgbt years ago. Reatti.tate Loans IDurance--

Direct primaries sometiJlIles do cost I 

mor~ than c0.!lv~n~o~s=a~ ~h~t~mc~L ~~_c=-~ "=_,~"~" __ -= = = rc= ccco 

Over a HalE 
Million 
New Chevrolets 
on the road since 

Jan.l~t 

Since its announcement 
on January 1st of this year 
the Bigger and Better 
ChevtOlet lW~nawatd· 
ed a pubUc acceptance 
ofspedacUJarproporti0n8. 
Every day thoueandl of 
people purcH.e new 
CheVrolet.. AIreaclvthere 
are more than a half
million 01 thol, new 
cart_on the roadl " ... ....., 
N_ before baa a IlO\V 
model been eo enth~ 
a.tlc:a~celved-for 
.rwverbaaanv aullOo 

mobile ~Presented mc:b' 
an llIIIHing revelation in I 

beauty, performance anc:Ii low price! Here are dlo 
quaUty featurea and th, 
interior refinements· cte. 
manded in the world'. 
finest motor c:ar.-to • 
completene •• ()f detail 
~lPalow.prlcecl 
automobUef 
~i.n __ for~" 
Nil. Th_ are eivai ~ve _ ....... 1. _'I'Olr' \ 
chooIe ;;;;:;: \I -. 1 

To mak~ a long story shott, -you will find in our 
store everything that a first class grocery should carry. 

manure to cushion the cnns as they 
come from headQuarters. Yet fre
quently in rece~t years, we have seen 
cana at this station In such ftltlh 
While conditions are much improved 
here along that line, we belleve tillM' 
sOme dCli9.rlmeillt of state should see 
t.'bat ImprO\'eJllent Is' made; anet it it 
cannot now' be legally dOIle. have I' 
bit of legis,1atlon In the 1qte\'est of 
more santtary care of cream and milk 

Removal' of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!. 
Give us a trial order. 

-.. ,----"'---
products:" CORYELL AUTO COMPANY Shorthorn Bulls for salo at wayne 

'Fi . ···Nebraska. (John S, LeWis. Jr, W N b k . 'ret D<j)orSouthof The Golden Rule Bretder ~t i)e6t strains of Shorthorn ayne, eras a 
",e·l cattle, Inquire. at the John S, Le'WIB ? T 

~ , hilrness .hou alley front. buck.of Gold- GU A .: I, T--Y A., T I., "W .c 0 S-I , 
~~7r~~·~·:··.M"'~""""""'~,Io"u~en awe::ore-ad_V_A_,_1_9._. _e_ow_t_f. ______ ~,,<'-.---~- .. ____ . _________ . ___ " .-"----.---.c...------.-_~~_.-=l~~--
ji~".IJM,'I!'.1.',A",.I:',b,(:\I"""I,I,IL,. t,."",j)IJt,II!I,i."I, """",1., i." 



Therefore '.' '. we can now give you 
the very best serVIce III dry cleaping that can 
be had anywhere. Our plant is now complete
ly modernized. 

.A. power driven fan blows the air 
through the clothes removing nil forei;:;n mat
ter that cannot be washed out. 

Bl'iIlg Ui:! xournext cleaning! 

. animals to the commission men at 
these large markets and let thOOl 
handle them. '\ 

:hu~ the fight goes on, 

,,,ble to !:~, tog!)ther, gettlll(g the 
of the game. As' the speaker-
ht.~fol'e he closed the talk. "one 

~o . 

n. F. CUNNINGHOI FA'MILY 
}IO'VE TO SIOUX CiTY Then, according to the speaker, 

after packers were In control of mar-
kets, attempts to 'have Ig"overnment (Bloomfield Monitor), 
contl'Ol. and as a i'esult came the 'en- It is wIth reg;ret that we convey 1110 
actment ot the frumous consent de- news to Our readers 00(1 to ~he many 
cree. fl"i~nds of the H. F. Cunningham fam-

IT'S NONE To6 '!ARLY 

To be thinking about your· next 
ter's sup:glyof cQal. , You can make 
terest on the i~vestmenrby~tak:lng 'a''', '-',' {<LIlLI,"'''' 

''That agitation continued from'19i,; ily, that they have moved! from Bloom
to 1921), and in 1920 there were .... and fialri to Sioux City yest~rday, whe~c 
jury iruVestig>i.tion&, MId the pa~kers ttiey wm'make their fnture'home. Mr. 

ca.me..t<> t~"-l!;cwe"lIn=h~nd·tl~,f;,;and Mrs. Cunningham have r"llided ill 
'We want to .settle this ..c.on1roy~ is "TfjT"j' 'f1i~nAi""".;"-.,,; .. ;;,=';:"H~-· .assllJ~.ed.of·lli8.'i1'iJn~~m:Ul~.j'ruroriteU'lli~.J;illJ~~ __ !~_~~ 

of summer . . .'. and 

.JACQUES 
TAILDItS . G-I:;:E;A-NERS-n PLE-ATE-RS

we want to end this !lgitatlo~., thetr S1:~C:V-lln .. th:1~'I~rTh""lt 
SALT- --8AL-'-'F- -dfthJ-"--:----4.,----.:.. 

Barrel Block 

wantllle conftdellce of the pUlhltc, ha.ve form,e-(U u. wide aru:jllllintUJ""'>-1ln d I 
we Wallt the confiilenc~ of the .. pro. they J,ave a large circle of frieuds ~JlO 
ducers.· And so they said, 'We wifl will JUo.re than reb'!'et to learn o.f their 

-tftt~tel"+I"t.eHl;.tI<,.".~-et:",{>urt,,;-e"n_>t..\ ~d,,,par!.~,,"- .. ~._ 
Durimlg ,Mr. c~n·i~h~l~t;;:a:YY-itin;tt---,---.~- '-'lNle-j11tS1;-;urrh)adEm--:Jr1!ttr-iJ()ra1t-ttfY\it~-c-"":~i~-,,-

Phone 463 HATTERS Wayne, Neb. 

THE COST TO F ARMEBS 
OF DIRECT SELLING OF STOCK 

Last week Monday C"lr! \l\Jrig,bt WH!:i 
at Sjoux City buyiIl(g you,n,g eatth', 

and purcbased 20 head, as did AIvi'l 
Rennick mho was also in alter f'tock 
Th~y accepted all jnvitation which 
was to all ;stock 'men, to attend n* 
Goodfellows.hip d'inner of the SJ()U:~ 

per,haps technical ill sume of its 
phases, neve.rtheleRs is a problem ano 
is a. Question which you ntU-15.t soonl'!" 
Or later un(jf'rstand. 

No. QnaNel WUh Packers 

"Althotl(gh 1 am oppo:';nu to Lijl'e"t 

buying I have no particular quarrel 

with the packer!';. This dirPC't bu~'

ing as I 8.ee it has grown up more ~'r 

City Stock exchange. at which M. lc~s as an pconmnir' }llla:--\(' of Olll' 

W, Borders, attorney for tilt-' K(jn~)l:-': eXlstenc(', following along ill th(, ~,1I11~' 
City Live Stock c:o..changc' WJ.:-:i tlwltrend tlwt otlH'r tYPf':-i of ,]Harkerill:; 

e'hief speaker;" M, r. Wright ,wa_'"> i111- have follnwpd, and it i:'l snnH'tlli'l~ 
press-ed with the jmporta.IH'{' of rill' that is going to pass ill my opinloll, 

figures he quoted, hecaui'I' he think:-:. but w,hatever I say tonight tilen' i'

it is a question which mall\' of tllf' no particular criticism of tlH' packl~rs 
stockmen are not fa.miliar \\'itb, ;11l,1 except ,for tbeir adoptlon of :1 ~ystl'nl 
admitting that ,hE' had ha.cl Ihis ('\"f'."; which IS fundamentally, f'C'OTHllllic,llly 

opened EO as to ::'lee t he matter jl; :1 ullsoundt and they linoW it. 
new light, 19av,,' The DemntT,H ;1 {'I)D.\ "n. dis.cu£-.:.sing the qu{'"t;tioll of direct 
or the. address that w(' m1ght gjve buying it i~ my opinion tbat you 1Il1l:-" 

to our readers at least ;J. part of chel' g('t .the haclqgro.llud! 0: thc'. markdin .. ;, 
talk. and some of the point:; th<"'t of hve stock alllmalR In thiS ('O·llllln 

should be considered, Sorry that Wl' you mu!"t llodf'nitand the history, II 
cannot give it all, hut it i~ too lone: you will :lJ.ear with me I \\ a.nt to re
tor a local paper to give' ~'.x('ept in all c'apituLltl' the hj~tory ot· our li\p 
abrevi-ated fonm: stock 'marketink. MUll)' yf'ar::; ;lgo 

Cost to IJve Sto-ek Interests some of YOU gentiqmen ('(11\ l'C'm('.mll('r 

<iI am here to address yon tOl1il~t)l them; I call't~ hut many y(>ar:-; ;lgn 

on direct marketing--d~r€"ct market- our live stock marketing Was. done Il~ 
lng or direct buying, selling, or s.hip- barter and sa.le, one man who had ,HI 

ping. however the terms may ibe used anim.a.l. or four ~ or five or 10 Mlim.uI", 
Interchangeably--of live stock, a.nd "to sen would ('Qmf"' to (lIlntJH'r Dl;HI 

that problem. tgentlemen, js a lJl'o- and they would' meet, bnngain and :-;(dl 
blam. Wlhlch must and' which will IrJ those anJmaIs. Gra.uun11"y that Ci.V.--

the immediate futurp, ~ng-r()nS ylllJl' tem waf' fnllno ifl(>rfi('i~nt, HIIl'f'O

closest attention, jf It ha."I nO't alJ'l'il(]V' nomic, and HI) of ('our~(' diSC;trdpd. 

,done so. That i.-. particularly trll' ,:r We ~radl1ally hllilt up Iltrg-f' pfu'kill:" 

you gentk"Illen in thi;-; (.'()mrnljnjt~ pi:1.nts sllch (1.:', yon havl' hpl'(> ·IIId 

more FoO than in ,j l·oI-:nlmunit} III T Ii' il()cated ('l()sfO~ to thf' b;lS(' of ",uppl1" 

east, bocause fundiamentally th(' .~l](,-I l'acke.rs Had A(hal1'f.ng~'1 . 

cess of you gentlemen is dependent ()'~ ":'{ow, the packe,n~, gf'ntlcmp.ll, '11· 
t'he SllCCess of agriculture', Your :--llC- ways had a tremendous advanta,ge 
cess after an is gJ"Dund.ed upon ttll' over thj~ producer;:> 1-1.'"> sur.il, imd ,11-
success of the agricultural I'ommlll)j· ways will ha.vp, and Lhat i:-; 00 ('riti
ty.w~ich surrounds you. ) ciam of the- pack.er~. Till! PJ'otluel'r~ 

'Direct marketimg .h,3.8 eu~ off I)f thr I are scattered, they are comparativ{!ly 
value of every hog ID thH'; ('0t111tr~v) poor, thr-y have ('omp~rativ(~ly littl!' 
fram $2 to $3 a hundred.. and that infonnaticm of market conditions' and 
means in value of livel stock IbetWf'e~l of world conditions, The p(l('ker~ art' 
.$400,000,001) a.nd $f}on, 000, 000 a yenr, few, they are ('Qllcentratf'u, they are 
a.nd when you say that yOU arf' say- at these price flxiI\g markets, th('\ 
ing something, and you are m~,wjng have men gathering information an:1 
oomethingM And that hits. ~€ry onp gathering data, analyzing it, crmnpar
of you gentlemen, so that bhi."! prfJo- ing it, and naturally they are better 
lem. while It may be dry, perhnp'l equipped in dealillig on ti", markets' 
due to the speaker, while it may hi' than th(' producer:.> are UH~m8elves, 

The Telephone Saves Time 
for the Farmer 

l'he farmer can do more in 8. shortt'r 

lime with less effort through the USe of 
his telephone. 

,The telephone saves him numerous 
tripe to town and to the neighbors when 
every minnte is needed ill doing wor~ 
aboat the farm. 

'" The telephone I. the farmer'. 
bandy messenger and his only 
means of Instant communication 
with every part of the country. 

iIIOR~RN Bell.. ® TELEPHONE COMPANY 

:z:: = 

-""-

decree. wJIieh will divest us of all of 
our control of the markets, of the live 
stock markets of the producers,' The 
government !l(greed tt""tlult and tJle 
frumous consent decree of 1929 was en-
tered. ' 

'~They gOt out of their control of 
the markets by this consent d-e<~r('e 
whici~ is now gOin.g to be enforced, 
and, realizing" that, they turned them 
to ~ome other for,m of controlling the 
live stock markets of this oc>untry and 
the prices, Rel,Yil1lg on the consent dE'
cree, all of these draitlc bills were. 
dropped. und we got what we now 
l{now as the Packers and Stock Yards 
act of 1021. 

Begioolug Dlroet Buying 
"The important thing about the 

Packers and Stock Yard. act of '1921 
was the definition of a 'stock yard'. 
The act gave to the secrrtary of a~ri
culture and the ,d1epartment of agri
culture control and regulation over 
pulblic live stock competitive markets: 
80 that w,hen yOu farmers and you PffJ

ducers ship into this market or any 
market you may be sur-e that in so far 
as it lies within human power you Hrt"' 
going to be fairly and justly treated, 
there wi1l be no u.nfai.r practic~, r.o 
deceptive devices that will be used to 
tangle JY>u ahd defraud you. BIll"Th:lt 
control, gentlemen, extelflded only t1 
pulblic stock yards, and that wlis tho 
beginning of direct buyiI>g. 

thi' cLty he 'served the pooJ}le as Ma- ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table contain,. 
yor, held his positions in the Masonic ers. -,' , 
lodge. and was among the leaders In 

the L O. O. F. Io.dge. He will bo mis;, No better saJt than Mortons .. , and 
e,1 from these circ].es, and his place we can offer yo.u the lowest IPrio, e. 
~ill be llar.d to fill. '''Flem'' as he is 
r",miliarly known, was a goo~ boos
trot. Hie was for nnythi.llg' and every
thing which was fo.r the Igood of the 
town. Civically, mo.rally /lnd for the 
IIpbuilding of, the cammunlty, Mr. 
Cunjdngham ranked a.mong t.he lea.u
erR. 

This paver regret~ to see the Cuu
llinghwm family leave this city. Thc-y 
11a\'(' a. Son and daulghtcr. who arc n 
Rource of pride to the cfttzens of this 
citro Boys nnd girls of tlh18 cnlilber 
an' t.he future builders of 11 city like 
Blooliufiedd, rind they have a large cir
cle of friends who als-o will reg;ret to 
see them leave this city. Howeve,r, 
all of us wislh the Cwn<Qinghaln f"'n
ily. succ.es.s andl prosperity in theIr 
now .hOome. :Mr. Cunningham is em
ployed in the Sioux City Stock Yards 
where he has a fIne position, 

'Mr. Cunningham formerly lived at 
Wayne and has many friends 
~rnong the early settlers. He is Bon 
of Burle Cunningham o.f B1oomtleld. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

Suddan Grass 
Now is the time to sow your 'Sudden 

Gt:~s, we have just received a shipment of 
t.hlsse.ed-,-get-'llll'..pl'ices... ___ ._' __ ~II>-__ 

Wayne Grain and Coal ~ 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

the District Con .. t of Wayne County. 
Nebraska, upon a decree rondered 
therein at the April "1921 term there
of. in an action pending in said court 
wherein John ·E. Fulmer was plain
tiff and Isaac Nightingale, et al were 

defend.anta, I will. on the 25t1l day 

of June\, 1928 at 10 o.'clock a. m., at 

-uoor of the office of tbe Clerk of 

said Court, In the court house tn 

described real estate to wit: Lot 
Twelve (12) In Block Four (4) of the 
Original Village' of Hoskins." Wayne 
Connty. Nebraska. to satisfy the 
aforesaid I decree. the' amoimt 'due 

thereoa being $1083.62 With Jntelre~t 
at 7 per cent from. Juno 7th-'19ll7."~d' 

costs and accruing costl!; 

Datecl at Wayne.Nebrask~. this 
21st day of May' 1928. ", I, 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, to Wayne, In said county. sell to the A. w. STEl!PmlINS. 

"And what has happened? Today S'l\~llff. 

_h~ilie~hrn~~~ng ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~!!§~~~-~-
me directed. issued by the Clerk 01 highest bidder for cash. the following M24-6t 

all f('-deral inspected! !hogs for II 
tcr :thout 35 per cent dlrcct. In 1022 
that perce,ntage was very f.."ffi[lli. That 
percentame 'has been constantly b-

1922 an up. 
"And T say to you that if thjp, dirc('t 

hllying i:-; Tlot ('heckrd. if it is not 

stoPPNI, then your' puhlic live l-Itock 
markctf; are doomedl, and you \\Ol)'t 

have any Sioux City stock yardls '}ut 
here. An you will rha'Ve wil1 be roil
centrntion pOints and private stadt 
yards owned by thtJ packers, 

Dlvld~" tlbe TroTltory 

"Now, I want to touch just for il 

moment on how this direct bUYin,g op
erates, In the firRt place it is Q)aHcd 
,mel 'grounded upon a divisIon of ter
ritory by the packers. We have 
maps 8/howing jURt how this diviRion 
OCCUfR. It i.s done cither by territor
ies, or it is done by raHTO"dds, At, fDr 

instance Ka.nsas City. we ·have the 
Burlington, I lta.ve forgotten jUR.t who 
h ail that but you will find along t,h', 
Burlington for instance. that Curlahy 
has all the BO called selected shipI){~R 
on the~, fhranch, and yoU tu~n to thf' 
MI,,,,,uri Pacific and yo.U -will find! that 
Swift hUR all aloI>g that line, and s" 
on down the line. 

"Now, When they decide that a c.er
tain p,H'ker Rhnll fhave a certain tcrri~ 
tory, thon they go to that pOint' and 
th"rf' thr'y wllJ flnd what are known 
iU-': K.hipP('r<.:. Now, fohippen; are a n('c· 
!'''nary ('og In th.e live Btock Jndustry, 
:-:Itippf!r;.; arf~ people who purchasc_ani
run]" Frnm farmers who cnn ~hiD proh
a'hly in Ip:-;'R than carload lot&. becau~f' 

frpi~ht rateR on carload 10t."I and Ips!" 
fh an eurload lots are tremC'ndom!l y 
different, IJfld tlww shippcrs buy 
t.hf'~f1 nnima\p" and they db the far
m('rR a ~rvjce by doing that, and 
thr'y ('()mhine them, they tgrade tnem, 
Lhf~Y ~ort them, and then they Rhip 
thf'm into m:)rket in a l'urload Jot. 

"Now, ttl.; pncken'l will pick out the

m~t pncrgetlc, perhaml the man beRt 
"quipped for their purpose jn the vi
rinlty, andl th~y will appoint ,him 
what we call a dCRignated Rhipper, or 
a protected Rhipper, and wll€ft that 
hOlPPf'nR th(m you will" finn the pri('r' 
hf'jng hi(i In that particular locality 

'1;oing up. Snmotimeli they hid hh~:l-

r th;lfl 11 e public market pricf' with 
no aJJow{Jnc~ for frpitght, and the re
!'lult jr\ that t.h(~Re ot;h(~r shlpper& t11;l! 

are theTf~ in the fla.me towns,. a.nd ! Ill; 

('n-op(~rattve'A, the ""hiDDing USSOC1:t

tion~ are clrriven ont,-and then thut 
R€l~ctf'd! shiPDBT has a monoPQly. and 
then the prico drops down." 

Th}ls the game la. played with the 
packers taking w,hat seoms to' be an 
unfair advantage, and not only 

/' 

To the F armersof This Community 
In reference to making any promises out of this Station. We 

dq not know of any promises that have been made, but we do know 
what the Creamory wrote to us in regard to the proposition that has 
been !put.up to yoiI, and we shaH in the best way we know how get 
this information to you square. <-c 

We do not have to make any false ll.romises tt6 run a station of 
this kind, but we do know this, that we do Know how to run a Produce 
Station square, and we know our business when -it comes to Produce 
and Cream, and we wiN> give you the best ServIce Possible, ima when' 
the Produce is worth the money on the Market, that we will nave as 
good a market as anyone, and if you but give us a chance to get ac
quainted with you, and find out if we will shoot square with you or 
not. • 

When the Poultry season opens up, and the Poultry and Egg 
Market gets settled then we will always have as good a price as any 

< place around here on Poultry and Eggs. 

We will guarantee our Service as speedy and accurate, and we 
invite comparison between our Station and any other Station. We 
shall always give you all that you have coming on your remittance, 
but if we at any time should make an .error, tell us about it, be 
friendly about it, and we shall check it up, and pay any difference 
that we find is c0l1l:ing to you. ' 

In Other Words all that we have to offer is our SERVICE, and 
WE invite COMPARISON. 

_ One of the Part:ners here has a Produce Station at WAUSA, 
NEBR., built up on honesty and Service, and this Station is called the 
"BEYMER'S CASH PRODUCE" and we would refer you to any Busi
ness Man, or Farmer in that Community and find out if that Station 
shoots square and gives Service or not. 

Trusting that we may get personally acquainted. with 
folks, and when we get lined up here and see where we are at, 
will find that you will not get a cent more for your Produce 
Cream any place else, plus our Service. 

Respectfully, 

you 
you 
an~ 

Farmers Union Coop. Cream Station 
By: Stuelpnagel & Beymer 

.----=---

\ 
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SubseJ1ptf()n Rates 
One Year ____________ " _______ $1. 50 
Six Months ____________ , _______ ~ . 75 into an"open grave. and then vias pro

ceeding to fiU the grave and tr~mp t i 
WAY]',"}; }IARKfJ.I' ltEI'ORTS dirt with which he would 

Followlng-' are~'iiiarket priens 'down solid. --
,quoted us 'up to the time of going! to 
press Thursday:" years to l1sten to such a partjsan ~aJk. 
Corn ..•......... • ............ $ .35 AU 19ood is in the gop, and aU that is 
Oats .........• ............... .54 bad is represented by the party in Of!-

Jilggs ............ ............. . 21 position. There anust have been a 
ruUter Fat '_~_-----..-+ ....... -.-..-+ ..... -.--.-«--> -bti-tteh-- t-ftt-"1'e. if -tl",,-'~outdl 

Funeral 
a delegate, 

of 

lmore dist th€ 
gasoline tax between the-state and the 
counties so that county roads may be 
beth;!" improved. The ... success of n 
democrat state and national ticket 
wili bring dilanges as indicated here. 

Special .--
Coach Train 

vf. 6:07, a, m., Sunday, June 17 
Ar. Omaha 10:00 a. m. 
Returning 

. ... I.y. Ol!1aha 7 :?Qj>.E1,~.§.u!!..<!~1l:n-e-:..:-.17'-'-' _____ '. __ '-If-_ 
HeIl6 ",-, .. ~ ......... ~ ......... . 
Cocks ............ ' .......... .. 

A !IAN TO BF..AT SmTII 
John T. McCutcheon. veteran ('ar-

g;:~--

Hoover. who_ ia..ln the-~_'r-t"",,_~u wlth-pr ... sentooRditions and 
evokes little enthusiaSllIl here. is an opportunity. of ril,ghtlng 
'VoIces--are huihed in-the lObbfes-an. matters by a return to the democracy 
on the streets. The thing resem'bdes of the fathers, says th~ Polk County 
011 tll(j .,:-,tl'ccts. Tlw dling resembles Democrat, 

.Tickets Good-9nly-on -Special' Train. 
- No Baggage Checked. UsualRedllctiQI!!of. Children.. 

BASEBALL--Western League 
Omana-vs. -AmariHo'-- . ----. 

_ Accotding to l'eport, the enrcl"l 
fire risk inspections and enforcement 
jg resulting in same l''1d1lctlon of thE! 
cost of fire iD8uranoo, an~], aJso mater
ially reducing lossc". it seems rl'Om 
the report that reduction is condition· 
al upon certain roof improvemem tR, 
Perhaps that is all ri,gbt. At allY 

rate the item says t.h.at the r~uuetion 
of rate Is volunt",ry on th" pa,·t 01 
the Insutance 'poople. We think I 
sho~d volunteer sallie inora 
lion right bero m Wayno leir lwo "ea· 
son.s. FIrst, Ute. eiimillatloll of ultJ 
bulldlJJjgs and genel'al cleaning up 
and removal of IIre·~rap old f,'am(' 
buildings removed a ·huzzard!. Sec
ond-the ftre ftghtllll!' equlpmer>t I. 
100 per cent superior to wiliat'lt '"'n., 
a few yea.rs ago. The paved str",,1 
enalbles qu1ck time to be made by I I"" 
fire flgbters, and t!.me "olluts al II 

fire. Let us have a volnntary reUI"', 
tlon of rates for placoo that deserve 
It. 

91 .thll.~(), TrJh,Ule, 

PI'csentei1 ~\l, hi. pallet the "Ml slt,iil- McKlnler, 
tion that confronts the tepu'b1ican 'rYllf(,~nlly t'epublican conve.n.tions 
party In this presidential campaign. nre calm. 'TIhls one is without spirit, 
His caption is: '~Wi 11 the KHyJlOt(~1' without sparkle, alD1o~t without in
Stat<. the Real Purpose of the Conven- tere~t. . . The reason for this politi
tIon?" 'rhon he picture, the USWI]J- atrophy lies in fhe lack of power. 
hIed delegates in the wnvention h"ll ful and intetesting leaders. Not only 
in Kansas City with the keynoter in are th" presidential candidates on the 
the 'form of tl1e mythical f'lep,bant an,j whole colorless men, but the conVell
making this stat<1lIlent: "Gentlemen, tion 'is without striking! le"diership. 
you will de}lberate upon many Impor·· There is not an epigram in a cal'lo!:H! 
tant quesUonR, some \,('ry cr.mtrov('r- of these leaders." \ 
slai, hut there io one. and only one Vie,vei'l--ffom--1he angle of another 
question that is really important .'tllu delegate, Ruth "Hanna McConmick (:' 
which you should constantly be;ar jn IllinOis, the convention lookR like 
mLnd-namely: Gan the mnn yOIi this: 

vote for heat Al Smlt.h'" "The rep1JJbllcan national' conve,,-
Mr. McCutc'tl€OU luu; :--ald ill a I.'Hr- tion of 192.8, about to write histot·)· 

toon what The Journal h:lrf ~nid (di- of tremen·dOu8 consequence to this nu
torlally for some weekH-. The warn- tton~ is what? 
lng, howClVer, is one that rClIlly - e'One Man! 
should not be at all neceRBnry. It I:, ''Who? 
so obvious. HD patent, KO H(->Ir evident 
that Al Arnith as leader or tho demo 
c.rattc party would ,be a foem all wopth y 

''Uncle Andy Mellon! 
"After all our fuss ·and. feathers, 

our best efforts in a thousand direc-
of the best steel of the republlcan or
ganization, a hard Iman to defent no 

'Wlth.ln twenty-foul' 1lOUI'S o ftc!' ttle matter who laced him. If it 

tions, we approac'h, the ,zero ,hour in 
this critical moment awaiting hiH ow 
word. 

"There looms up this_great figure. 
a sort of Solomon, who'fs to decld' 
w,hose child this nomtnation iB." 

-~=-=---=---==.:---=-----:--ilt--~ 
lj:GCH PROGRAM 
Thurs{lay. June 14 

4:00~LadieR hour. 

(Two Games) 

6::l0~Piano numbers by Mrs. Key
$ier"l studf'nts" Rub"}' Long~ Informal 
prr;gram H. Ley and L. Rundell. 

Bathing Dancing Krug Park Amusements 

PLAN NOW TO GO! A Fine Day's Outing. 

Friday, Ju"e 15 
fi::~f)-John Killackey. \+oca1: Otto 

and Huby Heinrichs. old time pro
gram; 

Chicago & NC)rth, Western Line 
For further particulars see agents 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha' Ry. SUUallY, June 17 
2:30~Watc.h Tower program> 

SI~llx City til:l"jj'f." 
Tuesday, June 19 

4:00~Ladles hour. 

bY====~~~= 
TODAY IS FLAG DAY- I LAUREf-,"WOllIAN IS INJURED 

UNFURL "OLD GLORY" BY fiT AND RUN DRIVER 
6:30~Health talk, Dr. Joncos; 0],1 Unfurl Old Glory to tlhe breeze 

time progr'lm, Chas Mitchell, Allen. And let .her wave on high; 
W<'1I,nesday, J:nne 20 There is no finer emblem 

Health talk, Dr. L. B. Young. Beneath tbis earth's blue sky; 
'J)h1ll1's<1ay, Jnne 21 It stands f-or peace. andl justice 

6: 30~EdlUcational talk, Prof. C. r.. And equal riglhts for all 
Chinn, W. S. T. C.; Musical.l>),ogralll Of those oppressed and snffering; 
Harry Mitchell and student, talent It answer" to the call; 
froni W. S. T. C. It stands upon a dignity 

CONVEN~ION NOTES 
The farmers wCll'e ,not admitted-a 

fact that should tend to show that It 

is their vote& only tJhat are wanted', 

Well earnedl by ,might and riJght; 
It shirks no piaiu marked duty, 

Nor shuns a righteous fight; 
It offers to tlhe worthy 

Safe possession of their gain, 
Obtained by honest labor 

Mr.s. A. T. ~, of Lau~el 'was 
badly injured north of Wayne yester
d'ay when the car in which she was 
riding "Iv"" struck by a car .going at a 
high rate of speed, the driver 01 
W1hi"h Is unknown. 

Mrs. Arnold and other Laurel wo
men were returning home when they 
were struck and in th£ll excitement 
failed. to get the license number of t.h~ 
'"'Hit and Run dlriver." 

blll had 'l>cen signed., applications had possible to put" man on Ule relllih
been made fQf lottna on lour new Ucan ticket who wll~" a campoBite nf 
transatlantic I1Mr., designed ~o makoe the best strength owned by nil th" 
the passage In four days. Shlp·yard In .the field he sWI would 

, . -- O\VIITlI'B were 1>lcdictlng'n:imum. --mnt-l-'h"Ja"v'!e!l, "th"ewfi~!)ht of his life on his hando, 
It was announced that the government- If Herhetrt Hoover. Frnnk O. l",wdell, 
owned passenger Deet, headied hy the Sonator Curtis, Senat", Wat.o,on. 81'n
"Leviathan, .. may n)e put -on t!:te mar- at!!!' Goff and Vice Pr<ll\ldonl. Dawes 
kat ehOrtry; 1'Ijrliijjj'iJ.iltr~:m:aljjjj were rolled Into one there WOU(\-

Mra..-'McCorm.ick's-_t" goo&- f= to 
expalin N:r. White's, says an ex
chal1lge. 

A convention consisting of Andrew 
naturally wouhl be ODe ",!thout 

emotion, without enthusiasm, 

The big Biz is In the saddle at Of human hand and brlj.in. 
Ka.nsas,Glt1. 

And the stars upon 'her azure 
Hoover, and his grulg 'had the pins 

all set, and the midwest could, 
Are bright jewels in her crown. 

____ --\=LU'-~"U Glory on the bree ... bowl them over. 

M;s. Arnold was taken to the 
Wayne ,hospital for treatment. and is 
reported to /have escaped se~ious in
jUries. 

CABD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our very sincere 

aplll'e:ciatign for the many acts of as
~iBtance, and for the beautiful floral 

, 0tr:,ri!1lgB given. durIn:g our {:cent!: be
reavement. "I1l1ey hel!)M US mlldL 

Mrs. E. Ill. Melvin and Eugene. 

flculty. Fltt1 ))e~cellt oe the crow, be any assurance that AI Smith would 
Atewnr(]s included" ,nlltsthe Amerlo!m go (1own to defeat In Novemhm·. 
clU2en8. --S/lr<,'<!· .. th/, .. 'stew'I>r<!s co".!,I. This do"", not mean that Al Srrnilh 

sparkle. atrophied and colorless. T.he farmers at least !have the com-
Mr. Mellon never sP1ll'k1es. ,,~mJiu_'te __ On..Ief!l)jUlllOI!8 ,gllessing J.L[JL..l1"'''t-"""" 

seldbm BU1Hes. From his palJid face hest to fool them this time. tute about halt Uhe «(raw of apasBoflger 
ship, and. since It is .d'lfflcult to IIPt 18 11 greater man than all the rost 
AmericnnH to f)"r~() In that depart- put tqgcther. For when It. ('omeH In 

:~':;' t~e~~ ~~~,:~g~~~I~~~~n ;.:~~u;~~,~ ~a~t~t!:~::::~y ~~dh'~2::;tn~b:~;'~ 

there co.m.es an occasional word spol\:-
en hardly a.bove a w.hl;;;per. It 'has taken two n~ght sessions uf 

-As is Mellon, so are Coo"ltdge alL the resolutions cOIll!IDittee to frame a 
Hoover, the two other outstanding farm relief plank that wlll look right 
figures. of the party !lnd~froan afar _ to the farmE'JI', andJ can lJe evaded af
of the convention. Neither is given teT the farmer votes are counted. 
to Rmiles or ::;parldes. Anyone of th~ 

from amOng our O\Vill! citizens. It rr>~ he measuTilB up to some of thp 1"epl1h~ 
Inains to be """" whether fhc lIn- !lcan candldiates. The!'e'. 11 dlffer
enurage.ment to our m-erohant mtl .. rine once between !being n. RU('cI!Rxful go\,
will !be as grc'at. Us is prer.1ictedl. But Crllor of New Ynrlt and 11. r:fltt'ce!:'H-Iful three would Hooner drop dead than 
'If It Is not, It W'OI"ot be for lack of president of the United Sta!;,.. But n:ttempt lin .. p~gram. They aro dout 
sympathy and IIi,\ r~()m the Goolldrre the thing to consider In thl" ""mpalf;n and gloollly men, and it is dour and 
ndmlnistrlltlon .. ---The Now Republic. i8 not AI Bmlttt's ,,{'tunl ahillty lIor gloomy men they designate to speal, 
'I1here .must have, boon n, lot of things ~'Ven his r01lutl1tion fo,' ability. In- for thffill~Simoon Fess as keynoter, 
jWlt ready to--ilJf.cput-<>veJ'-in!<,'jmrl'Y. at e,1{i the c'll"pelliug thin.g in I'rnnt of Reedi Smoot as chairman of the pla~-

If tlleY would say what they mean 
in plain English the vlatform might 
read protection is right for the ananu
facturer, 'but not constitutional for 
tlhe prD..du.c~_o1 . .J:aw material 

J>el'lutvs that is why- the prm>1dent the ropu'hll""n party 1, Al Smith'" form committee. THE RAIN AND STOR~I 
rulguod: tho blll, ~n h,l;", friend" coul<1 popularity. his voto g,,,lllllg; ahillty, It is llttle wonder t'hat William It was a fi,ne rain of 1 3-8 
get busy. Jt th<tf~rm"rs had jllst. tlio cnthusll18m he ,haB arollsed ff II Allen Whit<1 tinds their convention to that visited Wayne and viclni .... Mon
had Botne one on, ta.p 'IVllIO c.o'L11d lonn over the country and! the fact .thnt 

(''1 rcsomfble nothing s{» much as a fun- day morning. For a short time t,!1e 
that equalizatr.)11 fOQ quickly, pm'" the weil. is;;uo he appeals,to t.housands eral. wind was rather boisterous. and broke 
baps their hllJ Inlgbt have bMn slgl1- of republicans who are owre opposI'd a few limbs from trees. Ibut no dam. 
ed. They shouid not ha.ve !beell e" to prohIbition tha,,; to U", ri'fIll<",,"np" A CONSTRU(''TIVE PIATFOR~I Dlges reported to buildings. 'I1he ram 
,!law '!letting tht' hackllt!: of the filum· party. N,evor hfls uhe democl'acy of the fell rapidly for a short time. and theu 
clers.. . Because of thi.s the l'epuhlicl.In part) state nr1optotdr a. mot'e comprehensive became more mild. Dry cisterns 

PERMANENT 1D:nAJ:.n~rAN, bIOSES 

Senator Moses, 'tho permunt'n.t 
chairman callie all t(IO It II' jUllt after 
the dinner hour Wednesda:r. und , .. 
"static" was Jlot bood 'wo /lIl.VO Mr tu 
the wordS of thl~ 19Taa~ ma:a from 

~ 

Make Home 
Cheedril, 

at little cost 

Pictures Frumed 
to ad01'l1--the walls 

Linolinm Rn~ 
brighten the floors 

Window Shu(IM 
soften the light 

All Kinds of Furniture 
from Catalogue 

Will be plea.<;ed to quote 
you on yom' fUrniture 
needs. All kinds 'of J<'ur-

nitqre l'epailring my 
-speCialty., 

which opens its convention tomorrow and constructive platform than is were filled. and the Logan raised to 
simply cannot nfford to weakon Itself pl"ced ",of 01'0 the voters this yeoI'. half bankfull. The moisture was 
anYwhere. It has got ~o be RtrOng Re(~0..f..rnJzi.ng that a. party 'must gr:nv needed, tho according to re:ports only 
t" Will. It thns flot to Ilrumo a man hy natllral n.coration to Its ranka the pastur€lS, hay ,and some small ~rain 
w,ho can "PPoal to all tho country 'if invitation has been extonded and w .. l. were Buffering for want of moisture. 
it Is to 'keep AI smith out of the i h i ti I Corn Is a good stand, and growing 
White Houso. If there ever has lJ"en cOllD

dI 
e nto t el organ za o~ s aSFnr· slowly-due more to the p-'alling 

e nctive you11jg .men an.....: Womf'n. • ..... y 

0. time wh'en the repu.blica,11 party l~o~ at tjh~~Q de~ans.ls_..Qt tb~ ... ,,' "-,-,,,-,,,_t..en:lj;~erDt.tq.rfJ tltan to the lack uf 
n oCldM harmony I n order tn 
In power that time is now. Al SmIth'. 
~ltad(,w is growing taller ''''NY day. 

platform ali adopted by the una~li4 moisture. 

'Ilh~ above editoclal Is f,'om that al· 
w[ty~~· dependable ropu~)lIenn IHlP"!', 

the Sioux City Journal, and was 
handed to us by an ardent Smith RUD
porteii' who thinks this an t>'vidcll('C 

of the fright fhat the po"slhle d"mo
cratin can,Udate Is throwing Into the 
republican ranks. T.hat lIlay be-" 
nnd a!lain It might be thnt there Is 
fear on t'he part of the rf'Duhlirnn'J': 
thnt should Smith he the numince and 
olected he will be lesllI lIheral ,I~"'I n 
supporter of the dry law th,," th" 
presont big dlstlllcr, II'ho '[",,, ~",cn 

placed at the 'head 01 tho onforccment 
department. It Is not cV(fl'y a<tmlni,· 
tratlon that can pick the leadlll\g dis· 

WUA'l' IS UEING nONE 
I·'on 'I'IIE INVAf,ID POOH 

tiller of liquor in all tho land to ell- Lincoln. June 12. ~'I1hiB map s'hows 
toroo the law restricting the r;a]c of the nU'mber of days patients of me::t~ 
liquors. They' mIght name one who ger moans from the" various counties 
wouM enforce the law wlthont fear of Nebraska, were' cared! for at 'he 
or ravlli" and that might work", renl Unh'erslty of Nebraska me<lical <'oi
barshlp on the richer class of \i01n- lege ,hospita.l at Omaha durlllg tite 
tora. A oow man might mak" a fis'cal j...,ar. Each cOllnt». i, ""_ 
take and proseCllte some one of t'hose titled to .0. certain number of elib"ihtc 
Uow ~une from proseCUtion, anJ patients. or no certain llU1I1b(:r of 1IOS
tihat would he alm.ost a national ''''o''··\,>ltl\.l doss. each yenr. '1'1he lllmnO:T 

ua\. of days is based on the population of 
Ag'aln It Is Ilossible that the 

the rich 8))OI1S of off\(~Q will 
opell to them as In tho Past. 

might soo and stop a. lot 
Mlght cut ,governm.ent 

the cOlll1ty. 

Beca.llso of its Illore spectacular IId-

tient department of the medical col
lege rec"lives the most' attention. 

Forty-three thousand hospital days 
represents the grand total of service 
afforded the poor, of tJhe J,'tate du;tng 
the past fiscal year, which means in 
ordinary langnage that aach of the 
3,000 patients 'spent on the averalge 
about fourteen days In the .!hosPital. 
During the year 1,O()()y1i.Dor surgical 
opera.tions 'tJld 600-- major op.erations 
were perfonmed, while 43.000 visits 
warer made by the ·dQctors to patients 
in the hospital. Two thousand x-ray 
el<wminations nnd treatments were 
611, wl1l1e' 10, 000 prescription" \Vcre 
flJle,l and as many laboratory tests 
n:ia.de-.~ 'I1hreo htmdred and thirtY

babies- were born at the, haspf;.. 

how the head. 

Proverb: 
"If Youth Knew What Age 
Would Crave - - It Would 

Both Get And 

SA VEl"~ 
YOUTH does "get" but, unfortu

nately, not always "Saves". 
Blindly it succumbs to Life's temp
tations, letting its money slip thru 
its :fingers as fast as it com~s in - - -
never thinking that those Ill-spent 
dollars some day might be buying 
the comforts that "<:>ld age cravesF' 

Start a Checking Account 
and Save 

State Ba" of Wayne 
Reserves over $1.500.000,00 -

Rollle W. Ley, President 
C. A...> Chace~ V. Pres. 

<, 

Herman Lundberg, Cashier 
Nina Thompson, Asst. Casb, 

cas 



. superi~teni1el1t of the 
tll'is morning to meet theil' son 

Paul, who .comes from Minneapolis, 
he ~,.st..roying medicine, for 

his Summer vacation. 

I. C. Trumbauel' m1.d fnanily are en
joying a vacation this week and are 
\ i:~itfng! poi.nts in .. Kansas, \\~ilet~~ lhey
h.iJ.ve friends and relatives. Tobey a.re 
dliving, and plan to return the last of 
the week. 

J. L. Wilson, express messenger fornia. planning to stop lin·t ;It Ludge
betw('en Emerson and Bloomfield, and po1e for a day or two, t!len tak(l ;1 
back again, with .headoquarter!-' ;It t.hru train from Sidney to L()~ Allg('l{~" 
Wayne, is off today for a bit of vac~- where they will vi~it fit-the 'homE' of a 
tion. He will stop a litl1e \~'hil(' :It Rister, and ~I'e tile' :::itght:-: 'If ,,0uth(~r~1 

Omaha, and then, go on to Leaven- California. 

ceptioIl, when sq te:stqd l, our work---iJ:., 
shown to bE' well UP to grade. or even 
much q,etter, Tben, too, dUring .the 
~choOl year, children come to us from 
other schoo1s, thus giving us an OPM 
port unity to compare our work with 
that done. ellsewhere. In no case bas 

worth, Kansas for a short stay witll t(,W",' J. Rupert and' wifl' nf Hlirlillg- our work been discredltedHby t.his caro-
n'latin';'; in the "sunflower" ~tate. ;Ind '\lr. H. i-; (jfl(' of t1he tr-ain 

cre", between Emer"on ,,"ll '.helr hol"c parison, Finally, our pupils go te 

Follette spent Suudny evening nt the 
L. Simmons 'hom~ near, Randolt~h. 

Mr,_ C, L, Rol:iblns and family an, 
~L-_'"' fol:l:,yanll N'Oalws of Wayne visit
ed l\1:J!ltlay afternoon at the H. Town

ho.mo in Randolp.h. 
}~ }~I. Pickering and son Louis and 

Leol "fll Pickering from Sholes a1h~ 

Mr" ",,,1 Mr&. C, R, Pickering "r 
BIonmfield made a fis'hing party to 
LaHI' Madison Sun·day. Th~y report 
their flshi.ng Juck not so good al
thollgh tl)"y caYi!lht.all they could use 
w'hili> at the lake and brought ba10k , 
larg,' ;",ter bucket full ·of dressed 
fish, 'I1hey also report crops looking 
good JIl South Dakota but pretty dry, 

Dakota was the Pickering'" 
fOTnlE';r hO~ before coming to Ne
braska, 

Our increasing 'business (Saturday 
more people purchased groceries 
here than at any time since this 
storeoPllned) 'indicates that our 
pl.an of lower average prices on 

-I----,-.. ,-,-~__=c._ .. ~ 6l'quafity are appreciated.-

For Friday and Saturday 
Fine Ripe Bananas 3 lbs: for 21c. 
10 lbs. of New Potatoes 'for Sic. 

.. , Large California Cantalo~ 2 for 
26c. N~w peas 16c lb. NewBeans 
lSc lb. ' 

1:~tlUs store for 

SERVICE, 
QUALITY, 

ECONOMY Mrs. S. E. Wilson fro:m KanB-c1-s City to,YD. ""en' lwrc TlH'Rday, on theIr other se'hools. and, according! to Te .. 

was here this week visiting ,her ~btt'r \vay to Rioux City, where thf'Y w~rC' ports. hold t'lleir own 

Mrs. R. L. Hornby of this placE' <ind f,"Oing to IDef't their dalng:1Ht'r, w'l1o was go. H. ,1. LenzeN relis,yed the station 
lOothc(f' sister, Mrs. Henry Jones 01 (Jll hfT \\.ty Ilnllw from Kalamazoo What; then, is the explanation of agent at RandolIJ'h Sunday 'while 
Carroll. Last year they hact a re- . . . the satisfactoI-y progress our pupl

l

]s fl'iends at Thul'ston, . ".' .,', I MH:.lugan, ~ wtH'!'P J-'.h(' t('a('hec;. Til!; 

W~~~~~~_.aff.~~ rn~g I.~ ~II ~~d T"~t~n ~'h m.~inllie~~n~g~~~? ~llie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~I;;~~ __ 
sent, the first tilIne that all had he,:]1 home folk~. flr,;t. plac~" ou~ ch-ildll'€n have -only , I 

togeth,--'r fur ,DVJf{' than Ii half ce[l- 011(' teacher, not eig.ht. E'ach grade F. G., .pp.~~.;-(WednelSday a. m.) ,Prof.' ':Peed:-('Now', which ~E:~:,~~~." 
tury. Mrs. Dixon from Wakf'!i(']d W,IS .1 has 11 Rupervisor and she is 1~ cl~an{e dWha,t 61'a are we coming to now?U the shortest? 

Wayne viKitor \VedneH-d'ay, and Raid t 11 t' Sh h ri t~- t h . . 't.:' 'In 
It L; a flne window uisplay that that while they did not think the,l' a a lmes, e c ovses "" eae - Uroanek:-(Dreamily" "T.he era of MuttillOn:-I bElUeve it WIIS' :~,\e 0,.0 

''Bunt'' has in the H1ifCOX window, were gett',ng very much, the ing materials, determines their Read the advertlsementa. free iIllen and! beautiful women," with auburn 
sho~nghose-~r~ hMe.wemean, l(lrs Ilf tl)I' filil,',1 I)"",k t'"I'I', \1_I'e ga~~, ri~~s ffi~-~-~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

" c "ments, sets up standardB of 
tho the ('otton or silk hoser Shown getting a 20 perceni dividendi from th" ment nnd of dis-ciplin(\ '''''''''''''''0',-1-
<.;f'('rn.'i tn [lttract thE' mORt attention, as~ets of the bank-but she added thdt methods of instruction, and plans the 
e~peC'ially 8mlOllig the ~HlChf'lnrR of U~/' it was not that that thoRe w.ho hil'] Bcaool routine. There is no brealt or 
place, Rome of wham (::,vell go heflin!! bonds thpTe were in position to ~('t change in any of these factors. They 
.the scn,'€n to get J, bettpr \ if'\,· rlf t'~l' anythiIl/g from therm, remain uniForm'throughout the day. 

display. MisR nelIa~ Thompsoll Ilf ilHlnall, Instead of the children adjusting 
KINDLI~G---AJbout a load of guod RUm,mer Rehool Btudent, wtH.) wa~ i4':.t themselves to the eight teachers. the 

kindling for s,:lie, Mildner Grocery, to the hospital threatened with ;111 teachers are required to adjust t'hem
Phone 134. ~adv. pendicitis Jast week, seemed! tn ril, I s.elves to the school as d.etenmined hy 

~e"~~':;'''1 
Beauty of Woman 

Is Her Haill"~ 
And IFl'.\' ;.:hall f',h~! be~t. care 

f0r and pn~sene that Crown ,'JI 
B{';Lllty: 

The careful, eampetent halr 
drf-""'~{'r can do mo ... t to make it 

m(Jf(' b('cfJ'minJ; without injllry 

trJ th .. hair. 

The Permanent 
Wave 

;\..0, ;;[ .... (-n at the r'n~lIc'h Bf~all-

~ 
ty Parlor i;; perhn.p.:!. thk. t)l; . ..:t 

v. ay tn nh<1Lltify. They do IIO~ 

C'f) Opi'rate (1.":; to ma!rf> thf~ haiT 

~ 
"kinky," hut leave it m s.mooth 
Wa\'p", like J perfect marcel. 

\Vith none but ('xpert IJper 
tors, uncit::r direction of Jot:. 
S.-moh .. k~, the proprietor. and J(J 

Martin, an expert and experi
(,n("f~d operator, perfect satisfac
tion may fb.e assured w"hether thl~ 
lady wants a per'manent wavp, 
a marcel, a finger wave, ~ca]4') 

treatment or r;hampoQ, 

Sq~n" may Igin~ waves for f1 

l(~ss prier:, --but not for the Be3t 
of work, and infwrance again~t 
injury to the hair. 

Mk for :>ppointm.ent, Phone 

527, 

The French 
Beauty Parlor 

and returned to the dormitory-- hl!t the superviRor. ,The practice teach· 
only for a day or t\\il. \\'ht~l\ a :-:t'(~()!ld prR are mere-ly' that many helpers j'n 
attack canll'., an,l Sunil,,, ,Ill' "n';",r- the room, Our children thus have 
went an operation at till' \Va) Ill' iI,,~- th" advantage of Ihll expert teacher 
pital fOl' tlw l'€!JI1ovi:d of t1l<-' t['oubh-', with eight helpers; while in, othelT 
Her friends tH'ro report 111 ;It s.I](. i ~ schools pupils ha.ve ~)Ut a singJe teac-h-
r,allyintg ni('ply from the ~h()('k I'f with no one to ,help 'her. 

A ~econdl point that is 'overlookcu 
MI'. and Mrs, HI'l1;; ,<1,<1 >''''' h"I" in answering bhe above question is tlw 

PHI\'('d 10 \Vilynn from Wamw, alld 
havp PUf(~h{j.'H;d the Donald Larson 
propf:'rty 011 Lincoln f](':11' :',11 !-'.tn·f:t to 
purc~ha..<;p 1.1. prnprty to :..;l't ;1 pLIl't, ill 

w.hi{'h to ]iw'. ~ Mr. Beng Ii- ill til(' 

E'1in·ploy of Cnntract{Jr Fo:--,ter, ;Irtd thl' 
SOns 'have pJaCHti. :\Jr,.;. Bt'rl..': is wdl 

known ben', having atlerrdl'd eollpge 
herr· f(lr <l numher (If :'(>,lr..:. S.!H~ i.~ 

now" of the Wausa u;}1ching forc,'. 
and will go to th,Jt p]nf'f' w!:{llirl w.ll(,tl 

th(· sc'hool year begjn". 

Last welf~k Mr. A. ::\1. H,·1t ","Pllt 10 

North Plnttp tr) vihit thrlI' :-,on i{11Y

J1l]ond andl wlfe, and al!<.o to h.e preRent 

when thQ :-on \l!lLkrw(~lIt ;In app(~rl(li:'{ 

operation, v.1bich had 1)1~(~1I ('(jrH'pde~l 
to be necessary f(lr f'ome timp, hut 

fal't that the] practice teachers in 
f(~ality are not beginners. As shown 
above, over one-third have as Inllt-h 
{'xpcl'ience as teac'hers generally 
have. All of them .have) been in train
ing for practice teaching, at le.ast a 
year ,before they began teaching. 
they are not permitted to experiment 
wlth methodBo and devices .. As al
ready Fiuggested, they use the methods 
and dC\'ices which their supervisors 
have tried and. fou'nd successful. In 
llO seHHe, then 1.8 it true that thE?1 stu· 
dent teachers "practice on chtldren" 
There is' much less of this--"practlcc
ing on children" in the Training sChonl 
than may be found in schools else" 
w.here. 

had h~.n POf"tP01\,(;d' until III· ));111 lill- Lastly, each lesson taught is. pn}
isherl hi.x yf'ar /If I-'.('h(;oJ v,ork Jt pared thoroughly by the student teach
Grand Island. I-{.j. I:nderw(ont the ing it. This is made possible because 
operation Saturday, :lJ]d ,u:i'()rd'iHg 10 each ::;tudent teaches Ibut one subjed 
rAports 18 rallyIng nlc.:}, ;Ind 110 daily. HIs program" is so arranged 
serIous complicatioTiH df~velopin{g. that fie has ninety minutes for the 
Mrs. H(~.lt will pr()1Ja1J!) ri·tllnl IlfJnlt, preparation ot the lesson. He is not 
soon, permitted to teach the lesson unless 

D, A, R, ('LOSn; YEAH 
Last Saturday afternoon t\lf~ Dang\}

ten, of the Am~riean He\'olution m(~m
bers were entertained h.Y Mrs. CaV(i
nau'gh a.nd MfH. Nyburg at the hom~ 
of the former, in their laBt meeting u! 
tfue season. and thBir nO,xt Igathering 

he can eonvince his 8uJ)eTv1.sor that 
he h prepared. Such preparation is 
all but ilIDpossible tn an ordinary 
Rchool,ln which the teacher teaches 
as many as fifteen classes daily and 
h as not to exceed ten minutes for tbe 
preparation of each lesson, 

When all' of the above facts are k.ept 
will not be until fall, ,lnd wil! hE' ~n- in mind, one can readily see why the 
nouTJced then. PUP \!8 in the Training School are mak-

'1;'he ;roll eall wa.s rp~Dond\ed to hy ing more. than ordinary progress jn 
flag qnotations. Mrs, H. W. Theo- their work. Practice te~hing as it 
bald read> an interesting, instruetive is done In the Wayne ~alnlng 8ohool 
and entertaining paper on the history must thus b" considered, not a IIs'bi-
01 the orc1cr in this state, Then fol- IIty, hut ail asset, It is generally "0 
lowed tJhe [('gular hu.sines~ of thf~ or- considered by the parents 'who are 
;,;aTlli.hi!](HI. .\1r'). Paul SimDn was :"1 sending their (~hi1dTen to the tchooJ. 
gUf.'lot. H. H. HAHN. 

"Chucl< Keyser: -- (feel!,ng salad Earl Alherts;-(treads on Emma 
fork) "1"01' ,v'hat purpose was this COD- Lou's toes), 

~--~'--'----~--~~--------,-.. ---

"Good McCormick· 
D~etiDg' CiaiD 

BiDder. are 
built iD~ sizes 

for every 
acreage, 6.7, 

aDdiS-foot 

Makes a 
~ood 

Farmer 
Better" 

Is Your Binder Ready for Harvest? 
M~-i-ek aHa Deet'ffig -gl'ai.-n---hl-n-OOt"s have long"

enjoyed a world-wide reputation for substantial oonstruc~ 
tion and ability to stand UP and do accurate work year af~ 
ter year. Now you can buy in one machine the best fea
tures of both the McCoqpick and Deering" with the addi
tion of many new improvements. 

The. McCormick-Deering grain binder is the most 
substantially built and lightest running grain binder ort 
the markf;lt. The improvem~nts wbich enable it to cut 
grain so successfully and tie bundles with such consistent 
accuracy, also include features which facilitate adjust
ments when they are necessary. 

Instead of wasting time in trying to make an old 
binder work another year, instead of risking the loss of 
gl':tin, lJ'Jtter see us now ardplac''; :lour order for a new 
improved McCcrrmick-Deering binder, so that you will be 
fully perpared to meet every emergency when harvest 
hmewm~: ' 

TH 0 MPS-O N &BICH-EL-----\ 
Pho.nf.t308 Wayne, Nebr. 

~ OVER S'l'ATEI BANK strueted, " Emma Lou:-()h my: Ouch, 0 U C H, , 

~s~~~x=~~gx~ .... __ ~~ 

"Pete" Farl'Ow:-".''Never mind, Earl;-Oh, pardon me, I thOUgh_I~~ ____________ ....,_....::'::;;;..,_=.".....",.-";;;:=-______ ...; _____ , ___ ,--:-_-:-~~ 

we"re not goLng to hav~ _~~~ !~_aY_'_"~t;~h"al:t_w",aas~t:l1h",e~ch~_~a_l~r=~leog~, _='_= _____ -c----=--c:.,-~IIJl!j~=~=::"""====,.",===~==~=-:=-~-=-~-=-=-=-= .. ::, ==::==S:,:===~~~~~~~~~;~~~ 



regular aneetirllg the notion 
Circle was held last weeit wjth'lI!l·3. facturer "nd,Ms nQliti,c,al!),rrJlJld-bOYfJ 
Ra1ph Prim~e as hostess, 17 .members For have of the. western fanner that he 

-'----;Ml'~_ihMl'Sr--F<>ter---:!1'e!ll;--(;j'..{;l""'+=~"~, guests were- preserir."-''1ITt~-:,?,=ms:irri---et[tltpn:~te?':t=~~~~t<llTgitt'1T(rt:-1;uo"",nplafrr-1;inee--m-lfe*fflr----:--:---~7I-49-'wlthl:...J1a~:L-rum#~l'----{ll~1'---'{~-'-i-rulk:a1:r-e,---Jl---
bOl'n, Iowa, "islted this memlhers resPonded to roll cali with Highways. Iy he is not starving or clad in rags. 
Henry Fleer home. a patriotic quotation, A paper 0:' For mafntaJnlng and What big bW3iness fails to grasp Is 

I. M. Moses came home from Sioux fuThe Origin and costumes of Dccor,,- repairing Mghways that the farmer is -in big business aI-
. City Saturday where he has been lion Day" was read by Mrs, Ben. Lewis leading to city. •• • .• . 1,200,.00 so, but that it !!LI!.,_,hlIg business .0 

with his wife at the .hospital. retum- and a paper on "Origin of the Rcc Musical and! kmusement Organlzatlou subdivided as to make concerted ac-
Ing Monday to the city. Her sist"", Cross" by Miss Bess Row, HostesR For establishing . and tion difficult-thou'''''' the "ifficm. t,y 
Mrs. Ben Lewis visited Monday, . t . I . I 6" " 

______ ~~~~~HH~~srn~~~~~~~~sc~rv~eITd~a:~t~w~o,~co~ti=rn~e~l~u~n1CRh~eTIO~n~'nmT~h_lnni-__ 4m~al~r~ru~~ln~nHg*a~m~u~Sl~C~a~ __ ~ __ ~~m~a;y~b~e~S~u~rm~oun~d. EWeryfamneris 
Mary Frances left on We(]uc8day for I 11 T.he Circle meets thi3 butlon............... 2,400'.00 he owns his farm. a 
a several weeks visit with Mrs. WJ}- wee \.: uar er. laborer 'if Iha 'Yorks upon it. If he 

week with Mrs, George Pinion as ho)g· General FUnd complains t.hat he is not g<!ttlng u,-
son's mother at KlIJlsas City. 

Walter Gaeblor, Henry R~1thmnn, 

Sam Hew and H. lll. SiJman drove to 

. tess, Salaries, supplles,'gen- terest on his capital, he is but ec'ho-
eral and incidental ing the "profitless pros>perlty" cry we 

here this week and it will pay you to till your 
" "needs now as we can offer you a fair price . 

. No matter what your needs are in feeds,. 
it will pay you tQ see us. We are the reaL feed 
men for this community, and have 1lhe feed 
you need, and our prices are keep right. 

You can get fuN value for your cream, 
and Just them to us ---------omaha -Situ-rd!ay (oaii."iid '. die -{wl€ I' d itrrlmlmtr Illi.-1Jr:IL-t- i\IL~tng - ' 

-otdmie-rfEl. Frenc1J.. The 25th' '"mrnrrl dl;;trtict .. 'L'(!tal,to~exllellse__ -----.Qfwll.~lalns. -.arlQL-JUlUil'~tJ;UU. [111---- .and...p1aysaie.~ 
and purposes •.•••..•. 116,300.00 h" ot e e gettln fair ",",ges as 

Mr. and Mr-s. liM¥oy,P-etcrsen. and of DIHtrl"t No_ 20 of ~he, Rebekah 
Mr. and.Mr.a. Jas. Nelsen of Pilger lodge wal-' held at Coleridge Friday 
and,.. Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rml~ml!M- of la:->t wppk. ThrN~ hundredl mem
sen were Sunday dinner J~w~sts at. tile> hers were pr('~wnt. Twenty memlwrs 
home of Mrs. Walter Davil:;. of the local lodge were pr~~sent. ~Chc 

Total receipts for the . e lS k n _ v n g 
fiscal year ending a war man. 
April 30, 1927 .. :...... 90,360.63 When the eastern ,manufacturer is 

This, es~im"t~ adopt.dl fitld'~1-FP."ve<l- not satisfied with his returns he 01'-
~'h1s 29th day of May. 1928. den: congress fo-raise-flle farIIron 

goods, dlspqses of doanestic competi-
W. S. BRESSLER, W. lIf. ORR, lion by the familial' ma.chfnery of 

-Fortner' s--. &-~-.. L ..... I ..... L __ ~_i~i--
Phone 289w Mrs. Mary Reed an(l d-at1!..@.ter RWfI)" d.eg.l'ee work wa.s put on by the Ran

went to Sioux City Saturday to visit tlolph )o~e. rrhe Congregational 
Mrs. 1. F. Moses at the hospital. ladles'served a fine 'lHlnqrlet in th(~ 

Mrs. Ralph Prince' nn8 ·~[rg. linl'I'}" ()'vening tf) t11e visitors. 
Tedrick wor~ in atteal.danc!~ Ernturd,~\ 

at the D, A, R, meeting at WaYTlt', 
Mrs. Sarah Archer, and ,Mrs, 1£11'11 

J7-4t City Clerk. Mayor. trusts and combfnatlons and 

the bill to the consumer, w.ho pays a,~r.::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;~ 
-\VII'JIN 1'IIE FAlt~IER8 DlARCH stops cousumlng. The McNarq-Hau- ::s 

Keiffer returned laBt weelt tram ,jJl 

extended visit at Chicago and low I 

c'pOlnlJ>. MJJlII ,'Bernice Keiffer returnC'ti 
'IV1th them. 

THIEVES S'fRIP FARJlI HOnlE 
A cli!spatch from DaJJas, South Da

kota~ June 7 says, thi.eves entered 
the far.m dlOme of Mn:3,. M. Mortenson 

(New York WorM) g'en bill asked! of congress for the far- ought not to. But In th!tt case he because he "marches"1in a comfortable 
When the embattled! farmers of mer no more than the Prote'Cted ,man- may have samething to say about the car. If he marches "at all It will be 

many western states lIIlatch ol1',Kansas ufactarer 18 already enjoying. He tariff of hIs eastern critics. They a protest, requiring most reSPe'CtfuI 
City, .as they are likely to do unless may not get as much as he asks; he would better not mak.e too many jokes attention. 

of Dalla'; Sunday njght 0,. 
Monday !lnd carrted off everlthJn,g 

'Mrs. W. R. Hilliel' W\1O ,has 'l1eon that the house contat.necl. Mrs. 
sick ror several weeks Is reporied Mortenson hus not been at ,IWllle this 
IIIJllrovfng. spring but has bee'll staying with her 

Dr. Lucian Stark Qf Not·folk. dl", roster at wayne, Nebraska. . 
gnostlclan was callod here Thursdav A neighbor In whose care the pro
to cODsult with Dr, V. L. SI'man III perty was left noticed that things 
the case of Glenn. McMillIan. 

Mrs. Harold Glass and ~,on Bobble 
of Whlftier. California, arrived here 
F'l'lday for n. vl!llt at the P. C, 
home. 

Among 'those who "fie-fitted-tile 
gll'ade graduation exercises Saturday 
at Wayne were. Mr. anil Mrs, Ben 
Le<wls, Mr. and Mrs. O. A .. l.ewls, 
Mr. a nd lIlrs. Steve Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Harry Lindsa1· 

about the placo were not right. TUes
day t ,wd upon inrvestigation found 
that evcrythtutg in the house had been 
removed M)(hollrt-Od a.way. The mouse 
contained the h.ouseho1d furniture 'mcl 

some clotbing. 
No clue was left. 

ES1'UlATE 
Estimate of the probubl9 aI'llOllnt of 

:Mrs. <1: E. Benshoof is vjgiting muney I1bCO,".~<J,J'y for all PU1'P(I:'DS to he 

with' her--'daiighter. Mrl', Harold raised FOI ,"e Uty of Wayne. No'.,' ",. 
Qu.lnn at Wa.yne. ka, ' for the ti"cnl year commencing 
~, Dr. V. -1>. 1. 1921i.. a.s.Drepa rl1.t! lilld lI.f I'l21"J 

Dr. Pa.ul Siman nt Woyne l'EIlIlov"d by the City' Council of said City, in
the OOIlJ!IlB fl'QlP., June Pearson of Car- elUding a statement of th~ entire rev· 
roll. enile of said City for the fiscal year 

wnullm Witte went tQ' Marlon, endlng>1ay 1. 1929, 

SOuU~t~m~~~'¥~~nd8¥_~,~g~~~~~p~Iant 
His son ' --;-:.~ :; ..... " :, $-12, COO. 

II docoor. 
Repairs and Extensions 

Mrs. Ed Olds ot Olllllba SP()Dt ,,,,V('r- Water Pill".! 

18,000.00 
25. ooti; ()(j 

a.l days last week !It t.ho Amtoll Smith SaInrlcs. " ..... , .. ' , .. 3,000.00 
G,-OOO.OO hotml. ·fJQ-al and lq.(~g,ht---.--,-.-.-•. 

Harold Drullner of o,math", ely.l" Repairs and Improve-
Perrin of Rancrolllli, nnsmus Nelleen monts ,.""""."" 6.000.00 
and! J. C. Andersen of Carroll and Parks 
wIves wero Sun<lay dinnnX' [;ue~;b~ <1t Ii'or Imnfntaining City 

- WllIlace Ca:dwall!lllCTlf. Parks "., .. """,., 3. 5QO. 00 

Seventeen meml)~'r" of the loc[d Library 

",.. 

Eo GAILEY. MIIlIa~r 

._-----_.-._------
Tonight-ThUrsday 
Tomorrow ]inday 

TOM MIX IN 

THE DAnE}}:EVlJ.B IU;W AR)} 

ALSO COMlllDY 
A*".J~ajo.ll ~_.~" ______ lOe.lllld 26c 

Saturday 
ONE DAY ONLY 

TIM McCOY In 

Wt'OHlNG 

ALSO CO:Ml!lDY 

t-.e,41.IIlill!S:_ ....... -_ .. ..1J)(utnd 3lle 

MATINlllEl SA'l'UllDAY AT 1I P. M. 

Sunday & Monday 
H. B. WlARNElt 

ANNA Q. NI1HU..sON ill 

SORRELL Arm SON 

FELIX AND l"(JX NFlWS 
Allmlsslo"-_____ •. ____ lOo and 36e 

Tuesday & Wednesday .. 
'GEOUGEl HANCnO]OTln 

UNDF;~iWOltUIt 

ALSO-COl\lJllDY, 

,Acl;DUqlon 

li'or maintaining City 

DR. DORAN 
Specialist 

.In mternni medicine for the past 
twenty.five years • 

.0---

DOES NOT USE THE KNIl'E 

WllI Give ~',I'(le COllJjultatioD OD 

SundBY, Jrone 17. :mrs: Nooo to 6 
llOltday, June 18. JLrs: 10.4 

'" Oxnard Hobel 

ONE DAY ONLY 

They ('om" ftlnny ftltlcs t<> See Him, 

No Cb81'1!'o for lcxn.IBlnation 

Dr. Doran is 0. r~gulnr graduate in 
medicine and surgery. He vlslt8 pro
fC88iollully the more Importaut towns 
and cities and olTers to all who cull 
on this trip free consultation. 

According to his metbod! of treat· 
m.ent b,e docs not ol")oOratel for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre. tonsils or adenoids. 

He haa to his credit w(Jndl"fU:! re
sults In disoases of the stomuch, live!' 
bowels. bloodl, skin, nerv~s. henrt, 
kidneys. bladd<lr. bell wetllng, eat
nrl"h, weak lungs, rheumatism, scia,... 
tical, leg ulcers a.nd roctnl J..i11nents. 

It you have beon fniHrig for. any 
leng'th..,r time an,I lio not get any 
,\)ettcl'. do not fall to call. M imllTo
por Iluca.qures rather than. disonso al'e 
-V.(U"y orten the cause of )"QU1' long 
s_t!\rullng troublc, 

Remember above da.h3, t h.at 
on this trip wlU IJe froe 

that his trcatmj>nt is dl!l'er~nt. 
Married' Wom(ln must ho uccom

by thiOll' husuoods. 
3!!,Q-BostDh Block, Minne-

'MfIPPET FOIJI\ SED4N 

'ti18 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE! \~ 

4-eylinder Se
dan is the world's 

lowest priced 4.door 
enelosed car. No other 

manufacturer has been 
able to produce' a 4.door 

Sedan at such low cost. I] The 
last word in high '1uality and 

modern design and tire newest 
thing in style, this smart, colorful, 

roomy:Sedan istremen«Jousiy . 
popular everywhere. fJ Its live

liness, its speed, its smoothness 

V. S;. :AVTO TAX 
REPEALED 

BVY NOW 
td Lower Prices! 

lind its remarkable ,~conomy are a 

revelation. or course it is equippEld 
with approved 4-wheel brakes for 
utmost-safety. IJ Record-breaking 
sales attest ,the public's marked 
preference for. Whippet values. 
The first five months of 1928 were 
by far the greatcst in Willys.Over
land history. M,ay sales were 
14% above April. the highest 
previous month. Demand con
tinues at the same high level. 

Phone 263 BAKER~S GARAGE Wayae. Neb. 

Phone WI lor a aemoDBtratiOn 

·--.1::" -, 

"·----·1-------:.:..... .... ;, ....... 

,I '1); 



Defense. 
Sept. 24--Miss 

bury is trying ~o dbtaln a 
ma.chlne for_ the use of the gI'rls in 
her hall. 

John G. Neihardt of Bancroft, Ne· 
braska spent Sum.day at the hpme o~ 
Dr. J. T. House. Mr. Nethardt Is' 
now writing his second ejpic cycle en
titled, ''The BOIlig:-at Three. li'l'iends. .. 

OCt. 29-A community club hao 
been formedL Those who helped mike 

an()J Mrs. 0, R. Bowen was ,m.a'.Meu 
tr6rm. the law SChool at the> uIlilveJrsi!;y 
at Lincoln, Saturday, \June 2 with 
hlg:hest honors of his class, receiv
ing the degree of bachelor of law. 
His honors admit him to the Order of 
Coif, national . honorary. organization 
for law students. He has left Lin
coln for Billings, Montana, where he 
will be assooiated .with a I!i:w film. 

--.... ~~~~~~~~~~I~mull~~,~~~~:~r~~w,~:-~nAaffi~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~'~~~~~roM~ __________ ~ __ ~~~~~~ 
clulb----B.OO as folJows· 

CUff Pen, West.Hall; Harriet Weav- tlie tie of-Harry's dlIDim" lll1>k,.r.-F'=---"'=~· 
W, North Hall; Helen Main, Wayne; thrust his arms Into Bill's fur 
Fe .. 1 Strache, K1l11gsbury Hall; A1)na &as.hed out to Jack's car wUh Ji<Ill 
Nellson, Terrace HaH; EdUh Beechel money to take out George's girl, "I'm 
ebait1Jnan; Elizabeth Kin3ibWlW"Ml>llliet-a . real. fraternity man at last".
Ant:h.ony, Clara smothers, A. V. Cornell Widow. 

She Wowd Be 
Teed. "Sara's n""V face clay set so <harodl that 

Wednesday was celeb"at$d as Lilber- it took a spoolalist all day to c'hip 
ty Loan day. 'l1he Normal did its It off .... 

share and bunt Ibonfires near the "Wasn't she horr~bly frightened?" 
campus. All enjoyed a good time "No, they say she was a perfect 
shout the fires. 

Last Monday, Profeossor 0. R: brick throullh it all. "-Life. 

Bowen gave an Ilhterest@g, discussion 
of the life of·' General· Persnlng who is BRIDGE .NOTICE 
now at the head of the American NOtiCe. -Is hereby given that bids will 
exPedition in France. be received at the county clerk's of-

Nov. 26-M1ss lllditih Beechel, sen· fice for Wayne County, Nebraska, for 
lor sponsor, entertained the members the furnisblng of all necess·ary materi-
of this class at the Scace honie. Each al a.il:a la'b;' for the erection and com-
crume in costume to represent of the following bridgea or 
child in literature. slabs or so many thereof as shall be 

T.he judges of costumes gave Mallei ordered bnilt, or as many more as the 
SenIter (Old Mother GOO6e) first place, county commissioners may deem ad
'Professor Caleman (Jack) secend, visa'ble for the best interests of the 
and R8IlIlona McEllroy (Hiawatha) county for the year 1928. 
third place. One 16 foot concrete slab, 16 foot 

Dec. 3--At a meetiJrlg of the Senior roadway. 15 ton capacity, located be
class it was decided that the school tween sections 4 and 5. township 26, 
sbould not edit a Splzzertnktum this range 3, east. 

Said bids to be filed with, the. coun· 
ty cl9rk of said Wayne County, Ne
raska, on or before 12 o'clock noon 
of the 3rodI day ot July, A. D. 1928. 

Or slabs oth~r than steel, whle.h 
on other plans and specifications ~ur
nished by the state engineer a~a 
adopted' by the county ~a.rd. 

~he board! of county commISsioners 
reserves .~he right to reject any. and 
all bids. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
24th day of May, A. D. 1928. . 
(Seal) CHAS. W. R1lIYNOLDS, 

CountY Clerk ot Wayne 
Said bi~ for the building and rc-- M31-4t County, N6braska. 

CODUU8SJONEn PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nepraska, June 6th, 1928. 

Board .met us per adjournment. ,All m<m1bers' present. 
Minutes of meeting held May 22nd, '1928; read a:nd approved. 
J. M. Cherry, C'ounty Judge, orders the payment of a Mother's Pe!lsion 

to Lizzie Longnecker ,og $30.00 per !IlWnth, for a period! of six months, be
ginning Ju~ l.st, 1928, for the support of her minor children. Hnrold 
Longnecker, Hattie Longnecker and! Edna Longnecker, all of whici1, IS duly 
approved by this .board and t<he county clerk is 'her~y' ordered to draw such 
warrant,s. . . ', . 

T,he iU'nds of the county, and! its numerous sub-dlvislnns of which the coun
ty, throUigh Its county treasurer, Ls custodian, are found to bl' deposited In 
the banks of t<he county, at the close of business for May l\l128 as follows: 

State Bank of Waytle __ ::. ___________ ~ __________ $76,,782. 04 
All bids to be made on both 15 "Old 

20 ton capacity. First National Bank of Wayne ---~ .. ----------- 39,967.38 . CltlWna State Bank of WinsIde ______________ 29,691. 22 
fear. 

Jan. 14-T.he Junior clas5 enter-
talned the Senior class "t a "Poverty At the same Ume and place as her~- Hoskins State Bank of HosklPs _______ ~ _______ 29,378.46 
Party" Friday evening, January 1. in specified, bldl3 wiU also be received ~ Merchants Stwte Bank of .Wlnside ____ -.:.. _______ 27.796.38 

Jan. 28-The prenupti,al festivities for the repair at all concrete work Carroll State Bank of Carr\>11 .. - ____________ 25,418.07 
ill honor of Miss Killen, now Mrs. which may .be ordered repaired by the First National Bank'of Carroll -------------- 11,741.76 

f h 
Farmers State Bank of Altona ----_-__________ 4,253.07 

lI4cK.bben, were concluded Saturday county commlljSioners, or t e year The followinl'l cla.t.ms are oli motion audited and al'Io\\,ed, ani! warrants 
_lng, JaJluary 20, With a mtrh-+l0928·I.or,ool·601--Il1'.a:WllIe-<>)l. the n$PectireJunds_ as 
given by the Faculty in ,he class ruom All sucb arches and slabs to bl' built and ready for delivery June 16th, 1928. 
of Professor Bowen, and later at the in accordance with plans and specitl- Generlll J;I'.!l;nd CllUms; 

cationa furnished! by the state Name What for Amount home of President and Mrs. Conn. W. A. HLscox, hardware __ .• ________________ ~ __________ $ 
Miss Louise Wendt, who has bem and known as the -stanard plans and Lutheran HOIIpltal Ass'n., operation a.n.di hospital care of' 

teac!hing at Wakefield high, has been adopted by the county board ofr.W&;qle H'Om.er Ross _____________________________________ •• ____ 124. 

1076 
1120 
1121 
1122 
11'23 
1124 
1127 
1128 
1129 
1130 
1131 
1132 
1133 
1134 
1135 
1136 
1137 
1138 
1139 
1141 
1143 
1144 
1146 
1146 
1147 
1148 
1149 
1150 
1151 
1153 
1154 
1208 

,Road n.'ng"'" .. n ..... · •• t 
Geo. Reuter, drags:l~g-. roads __ - ____ •. ~ ____ . __ . ___ ._~ .• ~-,......-'-.-.:.:, 
Carl F. Elrlckson, d,rngglng roads 
Bernardi lJalton, dragging roads __ •. __ ~,. __ "_ •. __ ._ •• ~-.-_"--'---
C. H. BroiP'ell, drl1lllging' roads __ ,,-.--,-~--- .. --.----•.• -.--~-,' .. 
Paul Boeker, dragglllg roads 
HetnIl'y Arp, dra,gg!n!ll 
David road' WOl't<--="'-. __ • __ . ____ ._" __ ·• ____ • ___ '~·"'~·· 
C. -B~ road 
Goo. W. d 
E. F. Stamom, 
Artliur 
W. H. Root, 
Clyde' 
John H. 
El. D. Willie ·Lorenzen, w-ork ~ ______ ":'_,,: •• ___________ ~_': __ \;,'. '",' 
Frank Lyons, ·dragg;jl1(g rolld!;! __ ' ______________ ~~------- --',' "" 
Walter LlIge, dragg'lns: roads ____ " ________________________ . 
Owen Jones, ~ral!lgtng roads __________ ~--------------_ 
Wm. Hl. Wooer, $'al\'glng roads ______________ --~--,-', 

H. ROOIlOI), draggi'ng ,roads -----c------------------------~.,· .. i 
E, O. Rid.hai'ds, drajgg!ng .roadS ___ ~ ________ -"---~----_:,' 
Rees L. R!c>h~rds, draggltJg I'oadi! ____ .... ___ • __ .: ___________ i' .. : ::" •• ~ L." 

Floy~ Lhm., d,ragging roads ____________________ .~--------~~ 
Edwin Jones, drB!!!glng roads 
Jo'hn Gettman. dragging 
A. N. GIMser, dragging 
Alfred :&dliUe, dr8l!lglng . 
JQhii. Rethwlsch; .(i1'a-ggIhg-YOad!! Alex Jeffrey •. dragging roads ___________________________ _ 

'Wm. Bodenstedt, draggins .roads __ : _____________ ~ ______ . 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas .• · freight advanced .---________ ~_. , 

. Dra8'glng i'nlstrlc~ No, 3-Koo4 ,,, 
, cofup!l.n:i", , repairs tol" grader __ •. __ • __ ._~ . ..,: 

.'-"-'''',-'UIilO~~~ ·tlllles '_" ___ ._-__ --.• __ ' __ •. ___ • ____ •. _-:'_ .. : 
, , 

oonl>loyed f'or'nexryeal'. Cuunty', Nelmislrn. Remington' Rand Business-Sm-y:!ee. Incorporated, suppltes for 

AA~hes~.to~~Uwi~,n ~~m~_··-_-----~-~-~-~-i-~-~-~-~-~-~-=-~-:-:-~-~-;:l~.~~~~~~H~~~~~~r~~~~~=~==:=====~~"~t~ Aprll I-Last Tue,sd!ay evening the 11)33. Otto Lutt,.-Ioad of,.(lob8--l'<>r-Janitor __ _ 
Seniors i;ave a farewell party for AI- ten days of notice by said county to 1034 City of Wayne, light at CoUort House and Jail for 'May _____ _ 
bert ffuring, the class preSident. who construct the sanne and in casQ any 1035 Dr.' C. T. Ingham, services as member of board of healtL__ L. W. 
~aves for Camp Funston withtn. a arch or slabs is to 'be constructed 1037 Or. C. T. Lni;ham services for Mrs. Amand'a Baker ____ . . ~~~ .pKeltllellrsooner,I,liDJI!'. 
week. where an old bridge stands, contractor 1042 Klopp Printing Company, supplies for Co. Tren.surer $8.05, Otto Kant, drBJgging roads 

to tear down saido old bridge and to Co. Clerk $2.60, total ---------------------------.. --- 10.65 F. E. Brlgbt, d'l'agglng roads ___ .." ... ______________________ ' " 
-MAy 6-T.he Seniors entertained the remove and pile along with the lumber 1047 R<Ymlngion Rand BUllin~ss Service, Incorporated, supplie.s for Allan Ko®:, ora!l!glng roads ______________ ~ ____________ . .;, '~::. 

Juniors. Friday evening, April 6. at In such bridge, and to deposit the Co. Clerk -----------.. ----------------------------- 1. 56 0.' 1. Ramooy, d'ragging roads ---_______________ --__ .-_._ 
the Physical-Industrial building. 1048 L. E. Panabaker, ~anltor's saillary far May ---------------- 80.00 Clifford 'Johnson, . draggini; rO!lri13 ______________________ , 
Giennie Cooper, president uf the same safely naar the site thereof, 1

1
050 Henry Reynolds, assisting In Co" Clerk"s office for May' .--' . - 19. 20 D. S. Wighbman. dragging road~ ____________ .------------:', ... 

1 

DRS, SOlAN & SIMAN 
PIfYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

~ - - - '-----t7ver Ahern's Store 

Phone 110 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over Mines Jewelry Store 

Byes Tested. 

TelevtlOoe 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OptlcJan ami 
Optometrist 

GUtS"CS 'fitted. 
v.,r;},yne, N.eh. 

DR.S. A. LUTGEN 
Physician and' Snrgeon 

OIBee til "'.J1ItI HOIpJIaI 
Ol!lce 'Ji!Pone 61 Resid_e Uti 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

WAYNE. -

Eyeslaht 
Spectalllt 

NEBRASKA 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Over Allem's Store 

Wayne, NetJ.rasfra 

such I umber and viles to remain the 063 Carroll Index, printing -------------, ________ ,_________ 29.80 Fred Jochens, d,r~gglng roads _------------------------
property of the county. 1056 Canoll Cash Store, groceries for,,: Honwr RO/ls frunlly for May 31. A. M. Wll1er, dlragglng. roads _________________________ ,,_~--

Said bidl3 to be filed with the coun- 1057 Wlm. Prince, assessing' Chapin jireciM't --•. -------------- 160.00 Road Distrtict Funds: . , 
ty clerk oe said Wayne County, Ne. ~0066'79 FStr:ndk Edrxoleilbe:nc, cOIDymisslOnleir i!'ervlces for,May ---------- 10

3
3
6
.0

8
0
5 

No. - N_e Wbwt for 
n ar ompan , ,gaso ne --------------------------- . Road Distri.ct.No. 18 . 

braska, on or, before 12 o'clock noon 1072 Siebert Ickier, blacksmithing .• --------------"------------ 1>3. SO 850 W. A. Hiscox. hardware _______________ -= _____________ '-_ ., 
of the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1928. 1087 Winside Tribune, printing --~---.------_______________ 10.10 Road District No. 24' , ' , 

Said bids for the building and re- WBS Frankel Careon & Ril>bon Mfg. Go. .. 'Supplie2 for Co. Ti'"""urer 4. 60 1125 Jonn RetIYwfBch', roail-'work ---~~--.:--~::~~-----::..--------.:-r' '-'2!lf11O"~---C-;C 
f II kill'll 1089 C. O. Sellon, Refund of 1927 personal tax ------------ ... ---- 9.75 1152 Carl JacdbBeu, road work r-----------------------------.. :18r 20 , . 

o a concrete wor w e ovel\- 1090 Bertha :Elerres, salar-y as Deputy Co. Clerk for May -----~-- 104.17 Ill. W. Jo'nes, road wRoorkad_~_is_t_r_l_c_t_N.o ___ • __ 2_6_------------------.· , "1"'.0 ed at 10 o'clock noon of the 3rd day 01 1091 !zora Laughlin, salary as Assistant to Co. Cle.~k for May____ 90.00 _ r __ _ _. 0 

July, A. D. 1928. 'by the county clerk 1093 Carhart Lumber Company, iumber ____________ .. --_______ 16. 11 1I~~ c. :1. Harmeier, road1"loi.ork _____________________________ .- 22 ·00 
of said county, In the presence of the 1094 Carhart Lum~r Company, lumber --------------------- 121. 99 Road District No. 35 " 
board of county commissioners of said 1096 Carhart Lumber Comp .. ny, lumlber -----------------0----- 5. 1054 '.Jamps Washburn, road work = ___________________________ ~ 1~j.~&-, 

1098 L. W. McNatt Hardware, hal'diwru'e .. ___________________ 7.74 1117 T. A. HelllWsy, rond work _______________ ..; ______ . __________ ' 14,90 

county, at the office of the countr 1099 Milb~rn & Scott Company, supplies for Co. Superlntendet____ 25.00 1055 I..e(). H~nn~ssy, roa.,RO
w

a
o
d
rk

D_ls._t_r_lc_t __ N __ 0_. __ 3_6 _________ .... -______ .,. -- 7,'1
' 
00., 

clerk of said c.ounty. 1100 A. W. Stephens, Investigating a~ to Fred Runge, quarantine 10.00 a "" __ 

. No bids will be cD'DSidered unless 1101 A. W. Stephena, salary as SherJ'lff for May ________________ 100.00 Road District No •. 37 " 
accClmpanied by cash or a certified 1162 A. W. Stephens, .4 days board ofl Hermwro BodenstedL_______ 3. 00 118~ A. M. Waller, rond work _______________________________ ~ 5'110 
check for $200.00 paya"blc to Chas. 1103 A. W. Stephens, 4 days Jailor (e.ee of Herman BodensterL___ 6.00 Road District No. 38 ~I 
W Heynol'h. county clerk of said 1104 A. W. Stephens, laundry work at jail for May -------------- 5.00 1084 John Reeg, nIling In hridge ________________________________ " no 

1W5 A. W. StelihenB, postage for May _J ___________ .____________ 2.25 Road DistrIct No. 39 .• '4 
c0'inty, to be forfeited to Raid coun~y 1107 -Wm. 'Asse:n.heitmer, salary as' Co. ·Assessor for May ________ . . GO. 00 1165 I~red Woeste-rhalls, cutting treeA ___________ -' ___ .. _________ ......... '~OO 
in cane tI", blddpr refuses to pnter Into 1111 L. W. Ellis, salary us Clerk of Dl.strict Court for May ______ . 166. Q7 Road District No. 40 .:, , 
contr",;t with said county, If same is 1112 ChaB. W. Reynolds, postage for May ---------------------- .. "·~.10.6r. 1049 Merchant <Il: Strahan, gasollne _________ 4 _______ ~ ___________ > ,a~,·l:g 
awarded to him. 1113 Cha. •. W. HeYllolds, salary as Co. Clerk for May ----.------- 166.1J7 1085 Ernest H. Spahr, road work ______ " ___________ ~ _________ . 

1114 Ben Cox. runl1lng grader ___ .. ____________________________ 36.00 Road District No. 43 • 
Also hirJ~ will he reeeiv()d for oIl 1116 Hehb. Jenkins. Chief Patrolman's saiary for May 011 Wayne- 1049 Merchant & Strahan, gaSOllne ___________________________ ~ $92178 

of abovf' work at same time and plaee Carroll-Sholes road ____________ .. __ -'_______________________ Irven C. Eil"xleben. running tr~.tor .:.'::' ________ ::'~_:.:'-_:~~----~___.__..:~30~ 60_~_ 

and under all condition" as above Rot iiI~ H. L. Braa<eimeyer, groceries forl{a~l Slaarm for May ------ 'Fllo Hale. running gi/iiffif -------------------------~-- . ~W~g 
forth. the county to furnish all lIla.- Herb. Shufeldt, care of Hai,n"" chI! ren for May____________ un Elmer Lessmann, road work _________________ • _____ ~~. ___ 91'__ .. 
terlal delivered at nearest railroad 1119 Bellows & Davis, groceries f~r Humphrey Orifllth fop! May __ 15.02 Road District No. 44 

1126 Henry Rethwisch, comanissloner services ________ .. L_______ 88.20 1063 Bahde' Oil Comp8JIIY, gasoline -----------------------:--
station. 1156 Pearl E. Sewell, salary as Co. SUperintendent for May______ 166.66 1162 .Irven C. Erxleben, running tractor --------c-----------~ . 

The plans and specifications adopt- 1157 Pearl E. SeWell, postage and eXPl'eBIJ for May ______________ 23.26 11!i3 Filo Hale, runnln~ g~'::'J Di1'tr'i~tN_;;:-46--------~-------
ed, and alBa the bidding blanks are 1158 Pearl E. Sewell, assistance in grading 8tth grade examination 59.20 1159 J{erman Assenhelmar, running tractor ___________________ all.! 80 

~~:~~~ :~r!!=a.st~:o e::~ee~:: m~ t~~~ck~~~::~~~::~;!~~::fl~:i===========~= l:g:~g 1161 Ellmer Bergi, runnlnL~~tMct-N~:47--------;.------ 22"S!) 
request, furnish copies for the same. 1199 Northwestem Bell Telephone Co., May tolls andt JUDe rentale 40: 30 1041 Transcontinental on Co., g¥ollne -,.;-----~----~-.-.. -. t~:~:g· 

All bids must be on completed work 1202 J. L. paVis, assessing Sherman precinct and Village of Sholes 173.97 1169 Herman A.ssImhelmer, runninl\' tractor -.----------------..: 32.:140 
at so much per cubie r.oot In vlaee"s 1205 Hennan 'Mlldner, -groceries for J, L. Davis family for April 1161 Fllmer Bergl, ruruning grader _--------c--------------- 12 01) 
no extras will be< allowM 21st to June 2nd _____ •. _____________________________ 15.27 116<1 Fred Westerh.aus, running grader ----------------- " 

1210 Dr.J. G. Neely, professional service., for O. R. Selders faan!ly 20.75 Road District No. 50 3.00 
The 'board of county commissioners 1213 Mrs. Fllinor Evans, Mo!'her's pension for ¥ay ______________ 30.00 1065 Elmest Frevert, roadl work -----------------------------

oeserves the right to build or con- 1214 Mrs. George W. Yaryan, care and sUppOrt of Mira. Manda Road District No. 66 , 
!!truct any other bridges. other than '/IDllth for May _____________________ .. _________________ 30.00 1064 Herman Jager. road work _________ ~_______________________ 22.51) 
concrete arch' or slabs, which bears Mothers P<.n.wa Fund: Road District No. 69 • 10 00 

!(o. Name Wh8J!. fO!' Amo1lJlt 1066 Wm. Janke, road work -----------------~------------- - • 
on other plans and specifications furn- 1211 Uzzle LongneckC1J', widoW's pen8ion for June_______________ 30.00 Road District No. 62 • 
ished by the state engineer and adopt- Inheritance Tax Fund 1086 Puls Brothers Oil Co" gasoline and grease -------------
ed by the board. No. Nrume Whlllt tor AmoWit 1109 DaVid C. Leonhari, rUnning IP'nder ---------------------

60.9& 
30;00 
30.00 

The board of county commissioners Commissioner District No.3-Koch 1110 1!)y0000ett Witte. running tr'lctor ----------------------------
1038 T. A. Hennesy. roadl work __ .. _____________________ ~_____ 50.00 Road Dlst!;fct No. 63. 36 00 

reserves the right to relect any and Bridge Ptlnd: 1043 David C. Leonhart nul:ning lirader __________________ ~ • 
all bids. No. Name Wbat tor Amonn! 1044 I!)yerett Witte, mnning tractor ______________________ 11'" 36.00 
Dat~d at WaYne, Nebraska, this Oom.ml.ssioner District No. l-Eorxleben Lald OVer C1al.mB: 

24th day of May, A. D. 192jl. 1040 Andy McIntosh, fil1ing bridges and culverts ______________ 12.00 The foIlowlng clal'lIls are on file with the county clerk, !but have not been 
(Seal) '" CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 1073 Siebert IckieT, Blacksmithing _______________ \., ___ .. ----- 1,L 00 passed on or a1ll>Wed at this tbme. 

M31-4t 
County CIS(J'k of Wayne 

County. Nebraska. 

BRIDGE NOTICE 
Not-iee- i-s b-ere'bY given that bIds will 

be received at the county clerk's 
fice for Wayne County. Nebraska, /or 
!'he furnishing 0/ a.1l necessary ma-

1092 Carhart Lum/ber Company, lumber _____________________ 168.87 General Claims: 0 00 978 f $20 00 979 tor 
1097 Carhari Lumber .company, lwmber. _.-- .. ________________ 40.57 830 tor $I&. 45, 976 for $20.00, 977 for $2., or. "'0 I) 
1173 Elmer Lessmann, rottd work _____________________________ 6.'00 $20.00, 1023 for $30.00, 1036 for $3.60, 1052, for $6.25, 1212 for $30. 0, 121 
1200 Concrete Construction Co .. brldlge and concret<> 'work _______ 74.55 for $30.00, 1216 for $30.00. 1217 for $30.00, 121& for $301.00. 

CommissIoner DistrIct No. 3--Rethwlscb Coll1JDissloner DiStrIct Glo.lm8: 
1095 Carbart Lumber Company. I umber _________ .. :_______ 59.1-1 Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben 
1203 Concre.te C'6IiJltruct!on Co .• bridge and! concrete culvert work 682.56 1927 

Commissioner District No. 3--Koch 
1201 Concrete Construction Co .• lumbe.r ____________________ 288.'28 
1206 J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer Freight advanced ____ .• ______ 524.63 

3026 for $11. 2~. 1918 , 

42 for $43.60, 481 for $44.61). . 

and labor for the erection. and 
completion of the following bridges, /(0. 
or so many thereof I!.s shalI 'be ordered 850 

General Road Fund: 
Name What tor 

Commissioner District No". l-liIrxleben W. A. Hiscox, hardware _________________________ .....:. 16.25 

Commissioner Dllwlct No.3-Koch 
1030 for $141Y.84, 1070 for $66.96. 
Whereupon Board: ad:Journed sine dl~HAs. W. 'Rl!IYNOLDS, Co. o,I 



s~rel an,! maintained! the le\«1: 
,tille 'sixt,b Inning when thei ,ilQcals 

, - No scoring' was uone. uint~l the 
!I tellth il1!Jing when the winniqg~col'e 

WUtS mode by WlilSiae. 
s---=-~:~~~q'~;:u;a:j:!lJW.!'!!.Bll!!!!!~£iJl1!'!~.EL-'""":;'!-+----'Fltftre ~ hOme r-1HlS Qr,.three 

after Hansen strucK out seven and 
, Glel)n pendlet~j).." , 

- Ed Lutz- of Sp"I)~~rwas' here en bus-
-,', - - _Iness' -and,.vi~ited- :,'liia_,'l,rQtlhe,r-ill-hIW, 

Jay Wilsoll. 
Earl Jllckson and ,Miss ~,aura Dov",

yiJ!lkldi {-be lat\er'a patents at Mad 

Sunda~ ------i~llW~~-"~~~,,~~~~;~~~;~~!:~~~tj~;~~ti~~f~~~~~~~~===t~~:~~~~;;;~;;~;~~;;~1l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;,;l~~-!:~~~~~~~~~~----
-~.---Gustav HeILm!W Is -(!,illte- -£ :::_~===~~tung·~~~S:~::~tr?""~~-~~':i-~~~~k;;~~~~.if~,;~~~~';~~)ii~~iii~~~~~~:nt~;;~::;:~~== 0-US!~-l'U at ,bar homo, !'n,!l,~ her eight ,grade pupUs of the county ,MId 

, " ~" t tl C It b Ildl i W Grnce Er. Lath. Con-egatlGII 
ter 'Hele,n w." calle,d,llh,ma 'l'om a w pmmun y 11 ng n aYM c' - ~ "C' S tn d It l' (MIsSourI Synod) 
folk Monday' on that, ,apcqul\t. -'" l' 'ay a " noon. a:. Hoiiilfann. Pastor 
,l\[~ . .an<l;l{l'.l!,_~, 1W.li!eldel·s "Ild a9~18:r:~llm;,,~~;.j~a:~~:~tMr, Sunday l1c.hool ~no a. m, 
son Cihester of Koosas OIlty arrtw;u ' - serviCe in the German =--c----"~~¥'"'". 
Mre Friday for,~~, a,ho~" visIt w-lth--,ol , Wl"·!de carrIed ,.way lh_g'hest hpnofs ported In many 
Selders and , -, --- -: hl!.\olng the highest ",verage in 1111 10 a. m" lions Mr 

Mrs. Lee bra'nches of anyone of the one hundrod Service in the English, language B. '28., , ~ral '~the; 
visiting at and twenty-six pUpils from alll 'over 11 a.~.' ", ' , :Beiis --liiiiiifLotl'-----"1J'ien- susceptible to the __ 
Mrs. FlI4Ulfe tHle c(lunty wIllo had! complqted The Walther Leagu<ll will meet',f'li- Apparently Ther,{! Is 'Workers lor Mankind tleular tungus does Its 

- ---"';;-;::O~Millle-r warj{ of .the common schools. day evening' 7 :30 'at the chapel, _ age In the southern 
~,,,,, 'L ' J d f 9()')l Much Virtue in Soap Th.e busy bee was probably the first belt both because the 

'M(>oday from a v~lt 'at th~ Clarence OWlS la 1ll!. average 0 o. "EvU11Irellcal Lutllerllil CllUrllb ' - - ' 'created tlUng whose labo'rs' were, ex· the winter more readUv Cooper home at, ~ " -r ," La~t ye_IlX--MilIs--l\Jice Wylie was first Kings are like other human bell)gs. plolted /ly man~ln«J, J 

..... e Auxillo-v to It""" A~lellican 1",- in the county, anll two yeaps ago, H. A_ T,eckhaus. Pastor They need to be washed occasionally. In' the Bittlte-'code of laws, dated more particularly because 
~.. -,,,~.. An Sunday .ahool 9:30 a. m. Even when they exist Qnly In lironze,' -, peratures 'and humIdity in 

glon held tMlr mont'!~y IIIlj,etln!l' with ' de,rsen WaS first ,giving tho German preaching service 11:30a.,m. KI H VII bas hi t -b In 1800 -S. 0., punishments fo~/ the theft .are more faVOrable to the de'veloPlr!leliii 
,,,_ Twlla Neele" -ci,"~'ida' .. "chools hlglhest 11Onor8 onll ,ng enry - S om of bees and hives were mentioned. and' spread ot the fungus at the " 
.... - , "" 1 1 You are cordially invited to attend Westminster abbey. Nobody ever paid Ab t' 4000 BOth b d t d 
with 1" members "nd t'll"ee ''''''est., t 10 schools in t 1e county for thr,,~e .~ , ou. • e ee was a op e Is attacking the plants. 

u """~ " our services. ijIlY attentlQn to ".e grave. The-monu- as the sym,bol tor the king of Lower ' , 
After ~he' bUJllness lllJ.ebtiJll~ tho tline su~cessive years. ment was considered to be of no 1m- IilgyPL Hieroglyphic bees were found ContrOl by spraying or dustlilg ~ 
was spent with. IJrldge. A two course ------ ,Al,.TONA portance, historically or esthetically. ,from - the Flraf dynasty down to Ro- not practicable even If It. were ¢ifee, 
'luncheon. was serfEid~ T.b.elDe,xt, meet w 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 TrUJfty~ Ey. Luth. Church : < From this opinion to the belief tbat ma,n timeL..,a period of some tive. Th.e injury· can be feauced ~~ " ..... 
-1ng wllllbe with tb!l ~iSS'lS lIlyrt)e NORTHWEST OF WAKEFIELD 0 H. Hopmann King Henry VILdid not amount to' ,.Years. a change of seeding dates. The-ful:\~ 
'Be.,a Leary July l3th. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _0 0 () 0 0 Service in the Ge,r,mau lalljguage, mucb_ as a monilrch" was only a step. llee)teepjng was reg~larly -.practiced thrIves In the beut of summer ... 11] 

. '., 1 \. "".~~,' " Somebody- bad -the notion to clean the in Egypt 1n 2600 B. D.; reliefs show. seeding Is de101yed unt!l Au~t. th4\ 
Th9 'Hl>me dep~r,~ent ,101<1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feige and Frank- """""ay at 2 p. llIl. tomb a short 'time ago_ The stone Io'g the conformation ot the bives- plants are' likely to escape' InjUr7j 

regd!ar meetillU!' Tuesday afternoon lin were 'llhurllday evening visitors was scrubbed and the bronze polished mud structures ,placed one over the and go Into the winter In good con, 
,with eloven members :!lnd! 'five ~uestB at the Fred Lessman home: THE EM;PLOYMENT SI"1;lATION" up. Gre!!t surprise. The, sculpture other-and the men engaged In pour-- dltlon and would then make at leas~ 
prE/Sent. LunchCo.nWas .5~irved, 'Rev. and Mrs. Martin and IN'THE NEBRASKA Sc.H(J,m~Slwas dlscQvered to be the magnificent lng out the, boney'and sealing It In one crOf) betore the tungus Is at ita; 

'Deltt lmeeting lit wjth'~Jil FIrM , were Thursday evening callers at the (From the Goldenrod.) at: ao rtaUao, il,rtlst, Pietro Tor- jars. 13~ thousands of years belorE height the se~ond year. The comm()~ 
R8 hostess and:Mrs 'Robart 0'" B h _ot whom KIJiling speaks In tbls the wild honey was <>",'rArt<,<lt practice of sowing a- nurse crop wltlt 

, I', , •• on rown ante. (In cO\>iUllJg the figu_ for this' b rrli" 
_____ .J~!l~~._ ' __ ,--- ~ ______ -----t------.KSV;.-a_---M_~_OO!'c.alre_-en;!<>Y~r_h;hr-~__:_.n_" "Just s~." Since that tim!! from- roeks -and-tree&. I ,.ii'- partlcul:rl~ unfa;o~a Ie. d f~ 

Mr, aud: Mrs. SllOtt:~!Jnet roll! a v.lslt from Rev. Doctor's parents of es. conO'stiflg of .. 88 "our-year vIS tQrs to tbe comparatively -recent times, some s1l! cover oses pro, ec ng s a e'an ...., .. ~. w" asked- to see the masterpiece. or seven thousand -year" ago. that U somewhat weakened when the nurst 
MaI7 Willems of IDil1eri ar,rive'-f : ,Fort Wayne, mdlana; for a couple of ates and! 482 two-y'ear IIlr,adtlat'es, - and... bQok" publlsbers report 'occurred- to man to rsduce the bee to crop!!. harvested, and this haP!/D~~ 
Sa.tllrday fori a visIt ;a~the Dr,' , we$ks. Ing " total of 570 stUdents, of that there'llas been a ~udden demand slavery.' at the time when the fungus Ilndli 
hom!!. ' I\cfr. and Mrs. Geo. Roeber and Miss onJy 23 are mccounted for, tor works on He,nry VII. Henry mlgbt conditions mo~t 'favorable... Ii 

'l'he OM,' : ;r.tl\lnle WelershaWler and Ben HolI- taken' as a' basis,) be recognl~ed, one of these days as a Bost Control. , 
. meJlln w~t to Yanjtton Sunday and _ A-study -or-the amploy.ment -sltua.. great IdAIi,_MtflrWy-''!l.s..t!lJll!!ihlIig tbal; An ObC/iou. Need Th~ best control and one wblcW 

enjoyed the peonies. tion In the Nebraska schools has rr.- tame depepded on a little bit Qf soap. Israel -zang:l\rw Used to be fond 01 'has proved effective In Tenne$sell III 
----c---lru!--ClIUSWIl!lf-_'II8I'On,,,--'i~i!OcJAJ--J1(ju!'+-_____1\;,rr.- and-~-. F'Eed--RooI>er----and ~V1~'___tn~'1'Cl3til~--fB.w!.i+-Plerre Vall' Paassen, lD the Atlanta _telling 0' tal~ I about bis little Bon foun'd In the selection ot strains re-

children were ln Emerson Thursday Constitution.: ' Ollver-now----grown---up-to---lllUStl'lLte slstant,..-to -the-dIsease.. 8.uch IU!t~_ 
the debt -he "\\ ed to bls wife for tak· was developed at the Tennes$ee el[~ 

evening. - Buch good care, of billl. Seeing 8 perltnent statlQn and bas retained a 
~Iss Nellie Folies -- spent Sunday in the'mld!lle of the road" nellI bigh degree Qf resistance; -!I'bis, re-

Ema Miller. (their home at East Preston, slstant strain failed when ~ 

, Johnson near Thursto;,. 
-folIowllljg were entertained 

S1lilday' at the Elch1a and Art 
shausor. -Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Ruser 
and children, Mr. and Mr8. Herb 
Wti.c.hOlt. -Mrs. 0, WelerllhauBor an,\ 
d\1UghtCIl' Minnie and Bon Oonrnd and 
Miss Erna Soheru of Lallrel. 

,MISS Verona Victors Is stayi,ng at 
her Aunt Mrs. Lenard Dersch. 

prof. and Mrs. Cholcher returned 
, '!rome last ·Frlday rrOOll Crete. 

,In Sioux CI~ ... 0111'." .... _ 
WITH 'rUE-WAYNE CHUROl):ES 

MIss Eunlc lJurftlldt'St, l"1:1lI1; . l'll'l;;t 11IfethodJst Eplieopal Chnrcb 
neauta, who VI;;lf~d Ih~\li:tliQt'her, 'MI's. "WJlIlam W. Whitman. PlUltor 
E. W, Darllcll r'~h~rtte~l'to hell' homo Our Sunday Bo'hool seSSion wlll bo-
Sunday. "', , gin pr-omptly at 10:00 o'olock with 

Fritz Dlmmcl ~'l<l<l' With tho Ollr- music by tho Sunday school orcbestra. 
roll basc ball ·bO;YS Sudd\!.y nftorlloon SupW'ln,tendents C, E. Wright and 
In their game at: t at j>lace. Prot. l{. N, 'Parke will conduct the 

Tlto Hfgblnn~,-l \!I!rllimet 011 't'hur3 dIlvotional servl~e. classes for 1111 ages 
day' evelling 'vlt~' Iilr~e'nn mIianQ)CfS f,)r the shldy of tho lesson. L!I,st Sun
prcscnt !Uld five visl drl>' for lun1lh.wn, day recorded a splendid attondance :It 

,A 11 no musical tito l,o,f!). f(,lloWilll,thtl both Sunday Bchool •• ssio,n and Chll
'lutwheon, M. r,~, ,ta!,1l11l Msl"ted h~ dron Day program, 
htH wi/" Borvotl ~l? ~1nl'pnny IUIlCh, MOl'nlng worship with sermall llY 

~I'r, nnd, Mrs" 1 'Ib:~: F'lel~r (lolobrnt· the nastor nt 11 o'clock. Miss Frnn
cd theIr 15th ~r, Cdst .. l 'w("ltlln~r Itt aos Bec\tenllauer will SII1lg nt tIlls ser
l~ ,ilr .home TI1~r$dIlY night Wlq, vloo, 
twonty-r<)ur-ot--tl\6l;j<J'l'tl!Jmk<llfl,t{!- -¥<lung- --peopl"s meeting at 7:U() n, 

111. Tho 'high scbool lIud senior 
lenguos will unit" In this meeting. 
Wo l,rQ ,glad to report ono of tho 1111'

gest nttendancCll of the yoar at the 
TJJaguo services In.t Sunday nIght. 

tiv". 118 gu-csts. Tim flv,mll!/; was 
SPOllt In v'18ltlnlli IU{OI 1\ two "Olll'S<' 

'luncheon was $oWed. A number 0/ 
tll)l.roprlale and u,~(Jf'1l1 milts ~ore ,'e
ce\'v-ed. 

Mfa. Jdhn :M11ler Bnd Mrs. Mnrk 
BI!Ilsboof outerta~ne'Hhlrty-t ... o ludl,," 
at I) "rl4ge party, Tliul".lday aftel'nO'l1) 
at Lbo Mark lJ<)~ahQOt hOllle. Mrs. 
O"oar' Ramsey WM t'lij wi:(lner of tho 
high score Wldi l\I:lS. WprIe)" won.-,tlte 
I"", "core prillD.-i A o:ne 1)'clOck IlItl
elll"''' was Ber-ve( 

lIkIi_ J __ Witte ,~lteft"!rwd a. coU)
l""IF of little foills SaturUa" afternoon 
In ~onor at her dll.Ull!lter TllOOl! ~vell
tl1 V>ifthday. varl~8 games 
pl"fOO and Ice eream lind cake was 
8UI:'I'IId. 

8:00 p, 1llJ.. unlan services nt tho 
l'_b~terin'Lcltureh. 

Wo again extend a spociiI.l 
to the students and! faculty 
aununor school. 

Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 
10:00 Sun<lJay school. Pro!. A, F. 

GuIllvel!', superintendent. 
Wo welcome aU students. For the 

men's cia.&! Mr. W. R. Ellis will 
continue the d1scusslon on the trlnl 
ot Jesus, trom a legal standpoint. 

11:00 Morning worship, Bermon, 
lIOdgoes Hold lI(~odal Sllnlc~ "The Boy JeBUll." 

on :SIjnitIU W.hat do we know about boys from 
Sunda.,-- was tll1l 4&<1 set ,by bl)t11 tli .. 12 to 20 ye8J'S of age? Is' adolcseenc6 

Rebekah, and H*hl~ndEtr lo~ges, to purel" and lIOla!y phyalcalT . 
9bi1w:ve 118 MelOOtlal d\\". Snnllay 7:00 Young people's meeting. 
mornillf' aeventl\el1, HllIhlandetB W~llt \1:00 A lInlon service at tills church, 

- ill.. ,0. hOlly to tile, c~e~ery andl ('J)J)'ro- We had -a fine audIence at ou«-,o,r,'!t 
the '8T ... es <>r their Ul)'lon service last Sunday nlght- aDa 

m,mlJD'''tI!., ~h~e' nMnes of Ille an interesting program. You Vjfli 
])fr, ifI+l!j he~r " good messago next Slllf(ray 

n~!iht also. Come and worship oM 
b~lng t.rllmds v;-(th you. 

:Chlldren's day last SUlldny 
'.,"UIJ..! •• _ We hail the 

"'for establislillljg 
in 'the--hist<>rr at 

..,hn_I,_nn_ l\1lr;-Gattt;'CaJ3ruWl;IElus.SeJ:I-;--MI~.-ZangwI1l removed,-It bu· New England, b~t Mr . 
. ~~~~~ __ ~11e!:~!\ bedge-------:" porta that the dllIlll\ge = '·;;"\1nilit'i,-thllt '-f-o,1'-l"- -ashd a s!\Dllar, _anthracnose 

they 
ctrcles abQut him: 
" One Qt his s9l!K.blr<l!l. 'a man not a 
!>It lackln~ In selt-assur/mce. bas a 
volce- of pecullar range. He 

~w,}-y"oar'-m'aQ1"-il as a tenor; Changed his mind and reg
.Is~er and warbled for a while as a 
l!arltQne and then act1\ally sang as a 

ex!,erience.1 basso. One day he cornered tl)e busy 

over. 
"Then why doesn't be get a wife to 

look 'after him?" asked the Uttle boy, 
'drawing upon bls daily experience oj 
'woman's sphere in married IIte.-E:x· 
change. 

Gatti and edged blm Into an audl-
ond Recounts for 'the ... "'>qI--iT"'--,=£~o~.:::,?=-- aHhe ope.:s house. FIrst ImprolJed Miner. Pan 

llOIlIe two-year students to a~t tenor notes, then his barl-
D- rendered a few _bars basso To take the place of the faruI1lar 

good pOSitions. Filth, ther~ Is Atter which he drew him- pan in separating gold frQm sand, and 
alal'mlng increase Jit. the -ntmilber _ up and'wIth the utmost pride de- gravel.--a whirling. bowl devised by 
two-year'students compelled to manded: . , - Nebraska man is-operated on'the 

regions 
severe is. hi general, more 
than Imported seed. or seed 
glons where the disease Is not 
lent. Natural selection must be , 
pended on to pI ay an Important ~aq. 
Mr. Montelth concludes. In Increaslng 
the degree of resistance in clove~ 
grown 'Continuously tn an anthrar.nosQ 
'Ptested region. 

This bnlletin Is technical In cha.r. 
acter and may be obtained free UPOQ 
application to the United States De
partment of Agricultnre, Washington, 
D. O. -

rural positions. Data compiled "Tell me, am 1 a tenor, a baritone Qr prIncIpie as a cement mixer or 8 
this study Mown a 434 per conta basso?" cream separator, says- Popular Me-- InAiVidual Feeding of 

, ' "N I" A G ttl I I bi h t chanica Magazine. A reVOI~g screen .'u erease in 1926 and, a 95 percent 0 roareu a ,se Z ng s a Dairy Cows Is Favored 
er increase in ,1927 1m the number of and leavIng the room.-New York S~. ::~~~ ~e ~~ar=togr~:1 bow~r:is: DItI-erent cows have different capll-
two-year students In rural schools, This Is fitted with grooves that cities for converting feed into ml!lr. 
It Is Interesting to .,.,te that no four- Chilly Forecast the beavy -gold p~rtlcles as the con- No man who bas DOt a fuU apprecl-, 
renr students are In rural work, The earth is growing In bulk on talner turns. The outfit Is operated atlon ot -the wide variation In indl-

",.sIxth. Ulera Is also a decided in- -count of the !Deteorle dust that ,falls by a small engine and ther-e Is a pump vidual cows will be fully successful as 
croo"e tn the number of'1-w~-year on It. It bas recently been e.-timated to furnish water. A small unit will a feeder, Some cows may have nat
gradtmtes. WlItO, faiUug-to dbtain that 100 tons fall dally over the sur- handle from twenty to thirty tons_of ural capacity for producing large 
raturn to school to finis'lt,_ out thell face of the glo_be' and that millIons of materIal a day. quantities of milk, and may not re-
degre", r~oqllhments an order to have 11 years bence this will bave Increased celve feed enough for· maximum pro-
better opportunity of gettlng-a good the thIckness ,of the eartb consider- Micro.copic Writing ductlon. By IncreasIng the J'~ed of 

ably. ~-'hls would have a tendency to the 'highest-producing cows and care-
position, The figure will Illustrate br1l1g us closer to the sun. But centrlf. Ages ago In tbe ancient world t1fe fully consulting the milk sheets on 
this ten<\ency best. Included tn thIs uga! force Is augmented at the same mad of Homer was said to bave been which each cow's daily productlon Is 
list of those unemployed at present time In greater proportion and coun- written by a bermlt In sucb tiny let- recorded, the skillful feeder\,will soon 

schOOl work arc toJU, nUlDlber tendency; cOl'cs.,qu~~,tI!-ht~e~rs~th;~~at~.the complete work could be ftnd that some cows In the herd will 
actu!llly-jOllicB~~,"nd th-e nnmber com~-t--.'i:':O=c:::::-.-i"'w::-:ould- be swept's:w"y tn--a--walnut---sh8Ih--- --- -t--;=;", •• ,,- t6- U.-e-rncrelIseu-atlowance----
pelled to seck other occupations be- the sun, with the result that Its dls- This story was doubted for many and return a good profit OD, the ad-

years until a learned Frenchman dltional feed given. On the ollher 
causo of failu,r.., tn obtain 8chools, taldnce btrom thnt body would be clre°n- proved thll1t by writing with a ftne hand. there -- are cows that have a 

Thus 84 per~")lt of the A. B.8 arc sera Iy augmented. ,This Is spo n I f ell I ht " t b i Ibl h d t qulll pen on a p ece 0 v um e g U\Dlted capacity for mlll". prodUC!il0n 
employell In Bchool positions lUI 0 as av ng poss y appene 0 Inches by ten, be could write thirty and are very liable to be overted. _llf: 

1 60 3 t f th some of the larger, outer planets- verses In eacb lIne ftftA, coald get 230 dI --', on y , perc en 0 e notably Jupiter-In the remote past. _u o;arefully studying each in vIdual cow: ' 
graduates. lines on each side of the ueet. Thus the feeder wl!l soon ascertain the pOlllt, 
--S-eveil1U'-;--"b1rere 1S 110 doubt whrut,.; tbe vellnm would 1I0ld 1,Il00 verses on be~onlL whlch~ddltlon,~_to-th&-
ever that those who hold degrees get Why' Jil'/lop-Quit Bettin. ell)lb side; Diiililiig-- the TotllI of the 11!,~ grain ration becomes unprofitable. 
the bauler .jdbs. Wi! know that Thllt -he spoke from experience when 000 vel'llell of the malL 

:~C~::cl~~~t~:~~t~~rS~~~rt::n:~~ ~~E~~!rlr:t:~~~:~b~:!:!~~:: Worat 71me lor Stor".. i::.S;rt,--:F:;;;;;~ieS::::I--':I' 
tlon fo Coach, are tll1l ooat paid land, re_cent!y. "WhUe at ,Oxford I More storm8 occur at Ii Po Il1o thlUl *, __ ~~!~~:_~~;~~~: __ 
any school. wal lucky and became extremely In. at 8111 other bour ot the day. S~-

Out of 88 A. B. students 29. terested," he said. "_My last bet was tlst1cs gat1lered by the _ther bu· Cabbage growers need part1cub1~ 
32.95 per cent were In this class, ten shllllogs on a five.ta-one winner reau at Kansas Olty durtlll the po. to watcb !,rop market reports., fia; 

Out of 482 2 years pupils 39, or 8,09 of the Chester cup, yet my frl~lDd and rlod from 1906 to 1925 ind1III'fe,!how a .bort crop year, consider hol_, 
were In thIs class. I resolved atter the race never to bet that In that ti1De 91 atorma occurred vart of the crop, unless th~. tall, price: 

This means that on the ,avera.ge one again, not because we bad lost-we at Ii :~ :;r::~ ~~ti=·o::~: Is very high. 
ou t of every ~liree degrees bad won B considerable Bum-but be- in b S 

cause we were findIng ont that when hQW'8 next num er were: a. 
may' expect to hoJ.d an betting enletS Into you It BOpS your m., 84; 7 p. 111-, 83; 8 p. 111-, 78; " a. 
tiOD. while only one out 'of highest interests. 1_ believe it would m:, 76; and 10 p. m., 69. At noon, 29 
thlrt""l1 two-year studeots may 1,ave have driven me to heU tf I had JIOne .torms oc:Curred; at 8 a. m.,81, and at 
thnt expectation. 'l\he suprlslngly on with -It." 9 a. m·, u. -
'hl~h nu:ntber of two-year students !11 ~-,..;;> .. ---_-:;:,-- --------
exOOutlve Q,nd coaching .posltlons is EterD:llI Youtbt--- Th. Robb.ry 
malllly due to the fact that most ot My g"andad. raising Duroc hogs. "Wbat bappened when the r~~l!ers 

have a background -of consider- Said. "Things are_going to the dogs." broke into the RIght Place storel" 
HiS grandad. in his house of log,;, asked an acquaintance. - " 

"'I'hlhllS are gOing 10 the dollS. "When they heered me jump out 0' 
His grandad. in his Englls11 ibol!ll. bed upon getting the alarm;" replied 
Said, "'I'h ,- - are going to the dogs," Constable S1a<!kputter, the falthfu! 

...... of the -peace and -dIgnity ot 
Hts"grandad. In his old skin togs, "they tumbled througb the 
Said, "Things are going to the dogs," and-J\ee> llJie . the . wind. as the 
But _here n.n<].' now I wish to state" BaI,iI: Went ,Be fast, I-gorry, that 

. dog,; have had a good long waH. of the clewB 'they ~W'ed I.!#ve 
__ Lutel"naUpnai o-·~·~''''-''1'ifi~~;~t; Star; ~Pl~b;,l,er'::-J 

• •• 
Grain growers annnally lose ~' 

of dollars trom plant diseases. If 
dtseases can be contrOl1e~ S 
smut ot wheat Is one the mo~t 
ous ot these diseases. ' - ... 

When tomatQ plants bear frnI~1 . 
size ot an egg, a top dreSSing of n1 -
of soda or sulpbate ot ammonia _,_; 
tncrease Its size aDd give the trIQI&, 
a deeper color. Naturally this ,1\01)1 
ruSt') increase the sIze of your-crop. ' I 

- ••• I, 
All the hardier vegetables, like 

Ions. carrots and beets, sbould 
hurried Into the I:round. But 
nothing gained by being t90 
with such tender ones as 
cucumbers. They don't mBike--jlllY'ihaiI4--1 

IV' -"hlUy W8llthe,r. 


